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•ow-performing by TEAschool labeled as•Ig
Attendance, dropout rate, test scores cited as areas of concern

---

By GARRV WESNlm
. Managing ":ditor

The Texas Education Agency was
concerned that only 15 of the 80
economically disadvantaged Hereford
High School sophomores who took
the TAAS math test last spring
passed.

As a result, the Hereford
Independent School District was
notified Tuesday thai H H S has been
designated a "low performing"
campus.

HHS is one or 265 campuses
across Texas given the below-
acceptable ranking.

Assistant Superintendent Ncna
Vcal.ey said the low math scores were
just one area where HilS fdl short of
state education standards.

HHS also was notified that TEA
was concerned with its high school
dropout rate and its aucndancc rate.
both of which arc based on L991-94
school year figures.

Attendance was the first area of
concern by TEA. Mrs. Veazey said.
The stale standard is 94 percent
attendance. she said, and H HS had a
rateof93.4 percent for the 1993·94
school year.

Also, she continued, this IS the first

year that TEA has broken down the
dropout rate by four sub-groupings
-- African-American, Hispanic,
Anglo and economically disadvan-
taged.

Although the district's overall
dropout rate was 5.9 percent -- below
the state standard of 6_0 percent .-
Mrs. Veazey said the rate among
African-American and Hispanic
students was found 10 be too high.

The stale agency used a figure of
1,347 students to determine the
dropout rate, which reflects all
student, enrolled at IHIS at some
lime during the 1993-94 school year.

African-American students make
up 2.3 percent of the total school
population. but 9.7 percent of them
dropped out during the 1993-94
school ye r, the TEA found.

Principal Terry Russell said that
translates to three students out of the
31 African-Americans enrolled that
year.

In addition, the agency discovered
that8.1 percent of Hispanic students
-- who make up 59.4 percent of the
high school's population -, quit
during that same year.

Russell said that was 65 students
out of the HOO Hispanics who were

enrolled at one lime or another during
the 1993-94 school year.

Regarding lest scores, Mrs.
Veazey reported last month 10 the
school board that 18.8 percent of
economically disadvantaged 10th
graders passed the TAAS math test,
which is what caught the eye of the
stale.

The stale requires at least 25
percent of each sub-group pass all
areas of the TAAS tests in order to
avoid the low-performing designa-
tion.

HHS is the only local schoo Ito be
designated as low-performing.

Hereford Junior High School

recorded low TA AS test scores in the
same area as HHS -- 23.2 percent of
poor eighth graders passed the math
test.

However. Mrs. Veazey said, me
junior high is allowed to average its
seventh and eighth grade scores.
meaning no single area recorded a
passing rate of under 25 percent.

The junior high and Bluebonnet
lmcrmediatc School were designated
as low-performing following the
1992-93 school year, but had thai
designation removed a year later
when test SCOIes rose.

Both Mrs. Veazey and Russell said
the school has already begun looking

at ways 10 reverse the three sub-par address areas of concern in the math
areas. curriculum.

The 10th grade math test, Mrs. . ~ Veazey lQI4 tpInI members last
Veazey said, "is based op.essentia"'1nonihtIMthe6imicttocusedon malh
elements taught through thceighlh during Ihcl994-95 school year, bUI
grade." thateducalors realized there were areas

This year, HJH will implemen18 whereruenough emphasis was placed,
HOSTS (Helping One Student To such as on probability and statistics.
Succeed) math program and a TAAS "(The) math depanment at the high

'math class. school has done a wonderful job of
Mrs. Veazey said work there analyzing theirstudcnts' strengths and

should carryover lO the 10th grade, weaknesses," Mrs. Veazey aid
resulting in an improvement in Thursday, while the curriculum
scores. committee has identified area --

In addition, she said, a (cam including probability and statistics-·
representing the HHS math depart-
ment has worked all summer to (See HHS, Page 2)

State schools
earn C grade

By PEG(~V FlKAC
Associated Press Writer

AUSTIN (AP) - State Education Commissioner
Mike Moses says Texas schools deserve a grade of
"a high C" based on flew performance rankings.

"That's up from Lhe previous year. but that means
we still have a lot of improving to do. I would be very
concerned if my fourth-grader and seventh-grader
brought home C's this year," Moses said in releasing
the rankiags Wednesday.

There were 265 campuses rated low-performing
this year. 1bat's up from 54 last year, when less stringent
state standards were used in judging Texas' 6.22.9
campuses.

But the number of schools with high ratings also
increased: for example. 245 were found to be exemplary.
up from 67.

This year, the state looked at student performance
and dropout rates specifically by ethnic and economic
group, not just at the student body as a whole.

In addition, the Slate placed schools In the
low-performing category based solely on high dropout
rates, said Texas Educution Agency spokesman Joey
Lozano,

Of the low-performing campuses. T 20 received
the rating only because of failure rates on the math
section of the Texas Assessment of Academic Skills.
particularly by black students, Moses said. TAAS also
includes reading and writing.

Another 113 campuses received the lowest rating
only because of their dropout rate, he said, citing in
particular Hispanic dropouts. Other campuses had
a combination of problems.

Eighteampuses have been on the low-performing
list for throe years in a row: in San Antonio Independent
School District. Wheatley Middle. Poe Middle. M.!..
King Middle, J.T. Brackenridge Elementary anti
washington Elementary; in Wilmer- Hutchins ISO.
Kennedy-Curry lunior High; and in Houston ISO.
Auucks Middle and Jackson Middle.

The state also ranked its 1.045 school districts, each
of which may contain cvcral campuses.

Among 3H low performers were II ouston ISO. Ihe
state's largest. and San Antonio ISO, which is in the
top lOin school-district size.

Houston received the ....anking because of its overall
and Hispanic dropout rates, and San Antonio because
of its black and white dropout rates.

Low-performing school districts tended to be mixed
in size and a high-percent minority, according [0 the
Texas Education Agency.

Schools thaI arc ranked low-performing must. Ik:vclop
an improvement plan and have public hearing". They
also arc subject to additional state intervention.

"If we're going 10 sec significant improvement
in achievement, it's going to have to come because

Proposed teacher pay
raises to be discussed

Hereford ISD Superinten<it'nl Charles W. Grrtnawalt said Thursday
morning that the school board will M asked to take action on one
of two items on its agenda. rur II special meeting today.

An initial meeting notice in Tuesday's Herdord Orand Indicated
neither discus ..'.ion item was idcntilied on the agenda as being ror actlon_

However, Greenawau said. the lirst item for discussion -- employee
compensation -- ~ ill be brought ro.r 3. vote.

The meeting will be at 6 p.m. in the administratiun building. 60]
N_ 25 Mile Avenue.

The action item, Greenawalt said, is a discus..,ion of proposed ralses
ror teachers. Greenawalt said he has pruposed an acruss-the-board
J percent pay hike for teachers.

He said the board needs to vole on raises as SCHill as possible so
contract s can be issued before school starts.

TheschlHl1 board also will conduct II budget workshop ..NUltcaion
will be taken on the budget.

The meeting is open til the public and will be conducted in open
session.

HerefordBull
Putting up the banners

Members of the Herefordl-ligh School Key Club practice putting up a Jubilee
Banneron Thursday in the downtown area. The club. working in conjunction with
the Deaf Smith County Charnber of'Commcrcc.js di tributing banners throughout
Hereford in preparation for the Town and Country Jubi Icc. which gets under way
on Saturday. A portion of the proceeds from banner sales will benefit the Key
Club. Those interested in banners may contact the chamber at 364-3333. Shown
is club president Matthew Artho, left, who directs a crew of club members from
the safety of the ground. On the ladder are, from len, Division 71J3 Lt. Gov. Tyson
Foerster; club vice president Johnathan Keenan; and club treasurer Rob Rcinauer.

By Speedy Nieman
the new "swimming hole." As Brand
reporter Georgia Tyler recently
wrote: "It may turn out to be the envy
of cities everywhere."

Opening ceremonies are set for 10
a.m. Saturday. If the pool survives
the first trip down the big water slide
by KPAN's Captain Billy, public
swimming should start soon
thereafter.

A Beach Challenge Volleyball
Tournament is to start at 10:30 u.rn.
with learns from The Brand and
KPAN clashing in the opener, Other
[irst-mund games in the special
tourney will be have the Chamber vs.
School Board. Red Cross vs, Senior
Cuizcns, YMCA vs. City Commis-
sion, and Hospital Board vs, County
Commission.

For some reason, the winner of the
media match gel" a bye into the
finals. Offic ials probably felt sorry
for these two. or they wanted to make
sure there was good publicity on the
event!

We understand that Clint Formby,
himself, will be in [own and start for
the KPAN Panhandlers. Although we
are allergic to radio and didn't hear
it, we've been told that-on his
t 2,499th consecutive Old PhilOl'iOpher
broadcasr-Clint bragged about
beating the Brand Bandits. Even the
optimistic bUI zany Captain Billy
knows beuer than that!

Unless KPAN resorts to under-
handed shenanigans--suc h as
recruiting Players!. tern.'ploycd at the
station, they have . Ie chance against
the talented Bra d team. I have
instructed our team to allow the
Panhandlers to score a few point._

After all, this IS just a friendly
game.

That feller on Tlerra lUan{'a
Creek says the toughest thing about
raising kids is convinc ing them you
have seniority.

000
Wisdom is the qualily that keeps

you from gelling into situations that
require wisdom to gel out of.

000
In case you missed an important

date last month, you finished paying
for your government on luly 9.

Americans for Tax Reform have
calculated that from Jan. 1 to May 6.
you labored to pay your taxes, From
May 7lO July 9. you worked [0 pay
for the cost of government regula-
tions.

Don't rest now, you're working fur
yourself!

(See MOS ..:S. Page 2)

HEDG eceives grant of 61 acres of land
suitable for use in lndustrlal develop ent

000
Printz pointed OUI. that Holly is

"trying different things ... we want
people to know we are working."

He also reported that the company
is looking at other locations for beet
production. hut ..Hereford is very
important. We've gOlIO have u."

Duncan reviewed figures on beet
production bygrowers and sugar
production at the Hereford plant.

He pointed out that the company
purcha~d 514,360 Ions of'sugar heel S
in ]994, paying growers S 19.,060.000.
More than $7 million was paid 10
Deaf Smith producers. Holly Sugar
$494.911 10 taxing junsdicnons in
1994.

At th height of'thc : ugar harvest.
the company has a work force of
approximately 372 persons. Of the
total,. 250 are seasonal. 87 arc factory
worker and 35 arc staff personnel.

Duncan pointed nul th t the
comp ny considers area growers and
Holly as II "growing" rartooflihip.

industrial development. "For one
thing. there is arail spuron the land,"
J osserandreported.

voung unanimously to accept the
land were board members in
attendance, Shirley Garrison,
Rosendo Gonzalez, Don Graham and
Jerry Stevens. Cliff Skiles was not
present.

Representing HQlly Sugar in a
presentation to the board were Dennis
Printz, David Duncan and Randell
Calaway.

Printz reported that sugar beet
acres are down this year. He said the
compan y contracted 25,000 acres last
year and only 20,000 for 1995.

One of the reasons cited for the
reduction is the necessity for crop
rotation on a cycle of at leasl. five
years. Printz said some growers also
became discouraged when weather
impacted the crop several years ago.

Mayor Jossemnd asked Printz,
'·What can lhis group do to help you'r

The slow summer season is about
over, so get ready for the busy period
between now and Christmas. The
opening of Hereford Aquatic Center
and the start of Tuwn & Country
Jubilee this weekend signals the
beginning of many community
activities.

School registration starts today:
the Jubilee activities open with the
BecefFajitaCookoff Aug. 5; football
practice bcgms Aug. 9; the Women's
Division Jubilee Style Show is Aug.
10; the Jubilee will be in full swing
Aug. 11-12~ merchants will start
back-to-school sales next week, and
The Brand's "Back-to-School"
edition will be published Aug. 13;
school will begin Aug. 21.

000
The long-awaited opening IIr

Hereford Aquatic Center is scheduled
Saturday, and those who haven't kepi
lip with the project arc going to be
pleasantly surprised when they see

$65,000, representing receipts from
the half-cent sales lax collected in
Hereford. has accumulated in recent
months.

"Our operating expense is about
$5,000 per month." he observed. The
board told Hailey to place the money
in interest-bearing a counts in the
local bank..

Terry Langchcnnlg.city attorney,
explained that the land gift first was
proposed to City Manager Chester
Nolen.

"Mr. Nolen believed the economic
development group is the appropriate
agency to accept it." said Langchcn-
nig.

Although the donor is a corpora-
tion,. Langehennig said his con laC1has
been with Charles Seeds Jr., whose
family has had lies to Hereford in the
past.

Mayor Bob Josserand told the
board that the property has some
features that 610 be utilized in

By GEORGIA TYLER
Staff Wriler

A gift of a 61-acre parcel of land,
with anappraiscd value of$122.000,
suitable for industrial development
was accepted by the board of
Hereford Economic Development
Corporation Wednesday.

The property is located on
Progressive Rd., in what originally
was Hereford Industrial Park.

Donor is the Town East Ford
Sales, Inc .• of Dallas,

In other busincs." during the HEOC
board'sregular meeting, rcpreserua-
tives of Holly Sugar distributed
information about the Hereford plant
and the economic impact of sugar
beets.

The board directed Mikc Hadey,
executive director. to follow
proposals made by Hereford State
Bank when the bank became the
depository for HEOC.

Hatley reported that approximalely



(Local ROLIn up J
Slight rain chance remains

Hereford recorded a high temperature of 78 degrees on
Wednesday. with an overnight low of 59 degrees, according
to KPAN Radio. For tonight.loo.k for mostly cloudy skies with
a chance of showers or thunderstorms and a low in the mid-60s.
For Friday, look for partly sunny skies with a 20 percenrchance
of rain and a high in the upper 80s.

World/Nation
WASHINGTON - The House refuses to kjll the government's main

family planningprog.mm bUI approves fresh restrictions on abortion.
CAPE SAN BlAS, Aa. - Erin sucked power from the Gulf as it turned

west IOward Louisiana and Mississippi, churning up the seas and hampering
the efforts of rescuers looking for a Georgia man and his daughter who
were blown away on a raft. .

ZAGR EB, Croatia - With tens of thousands of Croatian troops poised
to allack rebel Sero-held ten1tory, there was little hope the two sides would
reach a peaceful solution allow-level talks in Geneva today.

WASHlNGT()I'IJ- A Jordanian nabona.I is being brought from !he Middle
EaSl to New York for trial on charges.ofpanicipating in the 1993 World
Trade Center bombing there, according to a government official.

WASHINGTON - Public attention in Sino-American relations has
focused recenl1yon disputes over Taiwan, trade and human rights. obscuring
somewhat U.S. concern over China's growing military potential.

While Ch ina is not yet a fuII-blown U.S. ad versary, the Pentagon has
been increasingly wary about Chinese capabilities- as the case involving
the arrests of two American Air Force officers this past weekend auests.

WASHlNG10N •C~ is weighing Iegislarionthat would let working
Americans invest some of their Social Security taxes in private retirement
accounts in a bid to strengthen confidence in the system and improve
the incomes of 21st century retirees.

LOS ANGELES - OJ. Simpson's auorneys are counting on faint.dots
tocast a dark shadow over the prosecution's case. In the strongest attack
00 DNA eviden::e, a DNA expert \Old jUlU'S alxJut signs of possible wic:IesptaJ
contamination in the potice crime lab.

ALB UQUERQUE, N.M. - The COverofthe slim photo album is a bit
frayed at one comer after 50 years, but the black-and-white images inside
aresull vivid: They capture the history ofthe Army AirCorpsgroup that
dropped two atomic bombs on Japan.

State
DALLAS - A new test could have detected cancer in the lungs of baseball

great Mickey Mantle before he underwent a liver transplant, a research
doctor at the nation's premier transplant. institute said.

TYLER - Two correctional supervisors and four officers at an East
Texas maximum-security prison have been indicted on charges that they
repeatedly violated inmates' civil rights. A fifth correctional officer was
charged wilh lying toaulhorities and the federal grand jury thatretumed
the indicunent in Tyler.

AUSTIN - State Education Commissioner Mike Moses says Texas
schools deserve a grade of "a high C" based 00 new performance mnkings.
"That's up from the previous year, but that means we still have a lot of
improving to do. I would he veryconcemed if my t'OUfth~graider and
seventh-grader brought home C's this year," Moses said in releasing
the rankings.

HARLINGEN - Many pans of Texas may be soggy from the remnants
of Tropical Storm Dean, but the South Texas drought remains as serious
as ever.

WAS HlNGTON - House Ways and Means Commiuec Chairman BiU
Archer is entering the immigration fray, introducing what he calls the
toughest legislation to date addressing legal and illegal entries into the
United Slates.

HOUSTON - Financier Charles E. Hurwitz has been hit with a $250
miUion lawsuit. in which federal banking regulators allege his risky deals
at United Savings Association of Texas masked its deepening financial
problems and caused massi ve losses.

MABANK. - Joe Wemerassumed a lot. He assumed ajob as a special
education teacher for the local. high school in the serene, rural town of
Mabank, about 51 miles southeast of Dallas.

WASHING10N - A quick look at RqNbIican Sen. Phil Gnrnm's caqDign
finance reports will ten you exactly where he's pUlling his emphasis.
The Texan, who is running side-by-side campaigns for \he GOP presidential
nomination and re-election to a third six-year Senate term, has raised
more than $17 million for his White House run - making him the lOp
fund-raiser to date in either party.

WASHINGTON - Compelling public hearings in the investigation
of sexual and official misconduct. charges against Sen. Bob Packwood
would be a "terrible mistake." says Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison.

EL PASO - The Public Utility Commission has given EI Paso Electric
Co. a foundation for building a plan t.ha.twill bring the troubled power
company out of bankruptcy protection.

AUSTIN - Texas Agriculture Commissioner Rick Perry is surfing the
high-tech wave. establishing his own place on the Internet

AUSTIN - An 8-year-old medical malpractice suit, from which four
Texas Supreme Coon justices were asked to remove themselves for political
reasons, has led the court to lash out against the Legislature's inaction
on judicial eleclionreform.

HOUSTON - Believe it or not, there's less gunk in the Houston Ship
Channel, Although toxicpollution still can be detected in the channel,.
the sh ip pathway from the Gul f of Mex ico to the Port of Houston. there's
a lot less pollution than before. a study says.

Officers issued: 12 citations.
Tbere were two minor traffac

aceidenas ~.
DEAF SMITH SHERIFF

Theflover SSG/undu $200 from
• building was reported.

FIRE DEPARTMENT
Volunleet fuefighrm were called

out It 11:02 Lm. 10• pease fire in
Ihe Arrium, in Ihc 400 block of NOrth
Main.

Vall" ._were called 0lIl119: 59
P .101,piCtup rae _ milelloulh
of8ootle,.

u.~.grand jury hears euspect's sister
Jennifer McVeigh granted immunity from prosecution

By PAUL QUEARY would lestify as a friendly witness.
Associated Press Writer During a break in die grand jury

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) -proceedings, Miss MoVeigb.dashed
Jennifer McVeigh was granted into the hallway. visibly upset, and
immunity from prosecution shon.ly then loa nearby restroom. She did not
before she IeSlified before a federal speak: with reporters. who were held
grand jury that is expected to indict ofT by federal agents.
her brother in the federal building After being in the city for alilUe
bombing, more than 24 hours, Miss McVeigh

Chief U.S. District Judge David was escorted to a commercial plane
Russell gr.ll1ted Miss McVe.igh by an FBI agent. She shook hands
immunity during a brief hearing with the agent and appeared in good
Wednesday, The Daily Oklahoman spirits as she left. She lives in
reported Loday. Pendleton, N.Y.

"She was informed she is not a Asstsiem U.S. Attorney Steve
largel. she is not a subject of this Mullins declined to comment on her
grand jury. And of course she is testimony or any possible deals.
extremely relieved abour that because Federal authorities have said that
now she knows for sure she will not Mis s M c Ve i g h s h are s
be indicted," her lawyer Joel Daniels anti-government views with her
said. . brother.

A Iederallawenforeernem source Timothy McVeigh and Terry
previously told The Associated Press Nichols are the only two people
thal Miss McVeigh. the sister of charged in the April 19 bombing of
bombing suspect Timothy McVeigh. the Alfred P. Murrah Federal
made a deal wi:Lhprosecutors and Building, which killed 168 people and

Lions Club donation
Hereford Lions Club president Larry Alley, left, presents a
check for $1,130 to the Texas Lions Camp for Crippled Children,
represented by board member and Past District Gov. Raymond
White. The gift was made during the club's regular Wednesday
club meeting. .

MOSES----------~-----

injlilfed. more than 500, Bolh_ being
held w_thoul bail under a fedenil
anu-tcnorism statute thatcarries the
death penalty,

Miss McVeigh did not visit her
brother in prison during her Slay.

"She just didn't havc enough
time," said Stephen Jones,
McVeigh'sauomey. "She wanled to
see him and he wanted to see her •.but
it just wasn't possible to arran~e."

CNN reported Wednesday that
McVeigh had applied ror credit under
two aliases that have been linked to
lhe bombing.

A computer check or credit
applications using McVeigh's Social
Security number turned up applica-
tions made under the names orRoben
Kling and Shawn Rivers. the network
reported. .

Authorities say the Ryder truck
that carried the bomb was rented by
a man using lhe name Bob Kling. An
FBI affidavit supporting Nichols'
arrest said a storage shed in

HC!Iin'gtoo, Kan., wll reared under Ihe
name Shawn Rived just I week
before a ton of ammonium nitrile
fertilizer was purchased [rom •
nearby fann co-op.

The addresses used with the names
Kling and Rivers include McVeigh's
past mailing addresses in Lockpott.
N. Y., Fort Riloy. Kan., Michigan and
Kingman. Ariz .• CNN said_ .

Also Wednesday, ABC reported
that FBI technicians have linked 8
drill bit and mClal shavings found in
Nichols' house to a padlock that wa
drilled during a robbery at a Kansas
quarry. The robbers took 299 Slicks
of dynamite and more than 600
blasting caps.

The same t.ype of blasting caps
were also found in Nichols' home.
and investigators believe such caps
were used to detonate the 4.800-
pound fertilizer and fuel-oil bomb
that destroyed thc federal building.

Nichols was working at a nearby
ranch at the lime of ~ robbery.

·Legislation would let
workers tnvest some- -

of Social Security tax
By JENNIFER DIXON
Associattd Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) - Congress
is weighinglegisJation that would let
working Americans invest some of
their Social Security taxes in private
retirement accounts in a bid to
strengthen confidence in lhe system
and Improve the incomes of 21st
century retirees. .

Experts say there are both risks
and benefits to .allowing people to
divert even a small share of Social
Security's payroll taxes into private
retirement funds. .

Workers who invest wisely, they
told Sen. Alan Simpson at a hearing
Wednesday, could reap far greater
returns than those who depend solely

-on Social Security.
But, skeptics said, not everyone

will invest wisely. And the families
of those who die early or are disabled
may not have saved enough to keep
their families out of poverty and off
welfare.

The private investment idea is
being pushed by Simpson, R-Wyo.,
and Bob Kerrey, D-Neb .• as part of
their series of proposed reforms for
the national retirement system.

Under their legislation, workers
would be allowed to divert.about one-
sixth of the Social Security taxes they
and their employers now pay into a
personal investment plan, similar to
an Individual Retirement Account.

Under current law, workers and
their employers each pay a Social
Security tax of 6.2 percent on wages
up to 561,200.

Social. Security now lakes in more
than it spends each year on the
nation 's 43 million retirees, disabJed
workers and survivors. But by 2013.
it will begin spending more than it
collects in taxes and will be broke by
2030 unless it is restructured,
according to the government's
projections.

economically disadvantaged students,
but it was ranked low-performing
because of that population's dropout
rate.

"Nineteen students dropping out
caused a 2,300-student high school
to be downgraded," Casey said.

He said schools are working to
reduce dropouts and improve student
test scores. .

The nwnber of campuses and !idlooI
districts with high ratings increased
along with the number or low
performers this year.

Besides the 245 exemplary
campuses, 982 were rated "recog-
nized," thesecond-highesleategory,
up from 516. Among school distncts,
14were rated exemplary, up from six.
and 137 wereraied recognized, up from
54.

In addition, Moses said, the ov~ran
dropout rate has gone down: The
number of seventh-graders predicted
to drop out of school before earning
a high school diploma was 14.4 percent
in 1993-94, down from 15.8 percent.

HHS---------------------
that need to be emphasized in class.

RusseU said he fools other cuniculwn
changes at the high school will help
address the other two problems.

In ract, he said, he expects the
school's 1994-95 attendance figure
to go up by about Ipercenl-- putting
it back in the accepted range -- because
of work done during the school year
to keep kids in school.

This, he said, included contacting
parents when a child was absent from
class. .

That work will continue, he said.
and the Building Leadership Tham will.
look at other ways to keep students
in class. In additi.on, mere has been
a sdIooI impovernent and n::strucIWing
committee working about six months
at HHS, he noted. That group will8lso
haw: input into ways 10 improve school
attendance and perform~,

"Wehopesorneofourc~ulum
revisions ... will help us on some of
that stuff, too," RosseU said.

He said the school bm; been WOIting
in the &rre8.ofjob skilillaining through
Ihc vocational ~devdopiQg
programs in such IIJ'eQ u law
enf'oroement"cosmedogy and'lbc new
Docu-Tech prinllYstem.

Ruuellsaid one possible .... ICC

incentive w.ould be, "OCQIionally,
probably on a dvee-week bdis, ve
an exIeIIded I period.ror kids who
,have perfecl.attendance. "

... - u.-M.... ---"< ftl.lfed --'moI'- T~T...w __.. CItIIIJn
f1i1be SOAR K' IIIifmaIive JIQIIWD

boIped red ,the~traUlln
ftlOeI'I yeItI. The "Step 0ut:1IId ReIch
High- A1lema1ive .ohaol made
imPlCl on, tile dropout. rile.

"A tew yeII'I oourdtopoutr:te
wU perc:cn ...

Hlvinl Ithe
I .

visit during the year frorn the stale.
"It 'sa possibility that an accredi ta-

tion team could be sent into the
district," she said. Such a team is
made u.pof TEA staffers, as well as
educators from around Texas who are
training in the Texas School
Improvement Initiative program.

Such a visit. she said, is not
punitive. but is a means to offer
suggestions for improvement.

"They come in with very specific
things to look for," Mrs. Veazey said,
including such things as the Campus
Improvement Plan, die Needs
Assessment, course offerings, quality
of programs and site-based decisi.on
making.

"It isjuslapeercvaluation team."
she said. "I,'s not intended to be a
painful experience. It is intended to
be a growth and improvement
process."

Jrlhe ream sees that "you~doin8
everything you can do,the best that
you can, they'" validatelhat. too,"
he said,

Mrs. Veazey noced lhat.. when a
dilb'ict mpcs changes In the way it.
operata, it sometimes takes ",rce 10
five y - - for Chose results to lhow
up i t 1C01'CI. ..

InlhatCMe. impovements may be
beiol made, 1M DOC fast enough .

BoIh MR. Veazey and Russell said
the.chool boIrd will bekept I!pIlrised
of wort It tbe hip ~bool.

Backers say Simpson's plan begins
to address die pending crisis of
insolvency and a lack of confidence
in the system, while increasing the
retirement earnings of today's
workinJt Americans.

Stephen J. Entin told Simpson, at
a hearing of the Senate Finance
subcommittee on Social Security, tim&:
private savings plans "could easily
deliver several times more retirement
income for future workers than the
projected benefits payable by •
patched-up Social Security system."

Ala 7 pe.rcentreal relum, a dollar
saved at age 20 would be worth $16
at age 60,. and $32 at age 70. said
Entin, resident scholar at the Institute
for Research on the Economics oC
Taxation. a public policy research
organizationdevored to sttengthenins
the free market.

Entin said the added savings would
also boost capital formation, wages
and employment.

But Social Securi&yCOmmissioner
Shirley Chatel' said in a statement dial.
Congress should be findina ways to
encourage private investment as a
supplement to Social Security, and
not as a substitute.

Chater said some people will
invest wisely, avoid disability or early
death and realize a greater re&um on
their investments than they would Jet
from Social Security.

"But then again, many people
would not, " said Chater, whodid not
testify in person. "What happens to
those millions of people? And what
burden would be placed on taxpayers
if welfare rolls increased to support
{he many people whose private
investments failed?"

She said Social Security was never
meant. to be a personal investment
program; rather, it is a social
insurance program.

Editor's Note - The billsare S 818
and S 825.

( LotterY..)
AUSTIN (AP) - No tickets have

correctJy matched all six numbers
drawn fo.rthe latest. Lotto Thxas, state
lottery· officials said today. The
jackpot was worth $4 million.

Lottery officialsestimalethc
jackpot for Saturday night's game
will rise to $·10 million.

Numbers dlawn Wednesday ni,hl
for the twice-weekly game from a
field of SO were: 1,2, S, 40, 41 and
42.

Eighty-eight of the tickets were
sold with five of the six numbers,
wIth each worth $2,OS1. Another
4.981 dckeas with Courofsix numbers
each w.on $132.

Additionally, 109,361 Iickets mid
with Ihree of six numbers were caeb
WOM an automatic $.3.

AUSTIN (AP) - The Pick]
winning numbers drawn WcdneIday
by the Texas Louery, in order.

2'()-7 (two, zero. seven)
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of the will of the local parents. the
communities. [he school board
working with the cducarors," Moses
sa.id. ".They will be the people thai
wll! bring about the change."

The Statewill review strategies and
results. he said. In addition, Moses
said, state officials are looking at
whether the testing program matches
up with school curriculum and
textbooks.

Moses also said he's concerned
that fifth- and sixth-grade teachers
may not have a specialization in
math.

"Ijhink some of that can make a
difference' in the preparation for
studentsin mathematics as they move
on imo junior high," he said.

Concentrating on early education
of students is crucial, including
working with black students on math
skills, he added. "We're going LO
have to stan working with students
when they're 3, 4 and 5 years old."

Moses said language may be a
problem for some Hispanic students.
leading to a higher dropout rate.

He noted that student test
performance is improving, but said
he would like to sec il get better more
quickly.

Dan Casey, spokesman for the
Texas Association of School Boards
said the number of low-perfonning
schools is lower than had been
predicted based on the higher
standards.

He also some results are skewed.
Austin lSD's Bowie High School

(or example, has a small number or

rPolice, Emergency" Helicopter
Repo.rta moves fish\..-.., ~-_- __ --_..J, SILVER CITY. N.M. (AP) - A

helicopter lowered a line over a
mountain sb'eam and came away with
a big catch - a bucket packed with
more than 450 endangered Gila trout
~lened by ash· from 8. huge
wJlderness rlre.

The fish were airlifted about 70
miles away to .8 holding lank. where
(hey will be kept until minwater
Hushes ashes out of the stream. a
lributary of Mogollon Creek.

The ill from a fire that has
lMnIed 6,200 acres 10 fi in the Oit8
NIIionaI Poteat.in .southwestern New
Mexico, 1be fire WII still burning
Wi " Off"lCiai. aid.

1be .fiIII could ha¥o sliffocated ir
the _.- - m bad become choked by

• said Paul Boucher, wildlife
bioloJilt for· . national forest.

_A pound _. 01 f.our . e
olf'adalI in on horseback Del

elecIricaII)' e~ poles with
10 . the rw.- collecuhem

.1
.1 I

.1
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Local students represent Hereford
at Annual State 4-H Horse' Show

Deaf Smith County 4-R was
representcdby four4-H horsemen at
the 33rd Annual Tellas S'Ulle 4-H
Horse Show held July 23,29 at the
Taylor COUDlY Expo Center in
Abilene. The members participating
wore Ty Dopeman, Courtney
Crawford, J!UIlesPayne and MerediJh
M~owan. Eacb of the members
qualified for the show byplac:ing at
the Panhandle District 4-H Horse
Show.

Members Payne and Crawford
compeled in both the Invitational
Show held AuguS123-26 and in the
Sl8teQualifying Show held July 27-
.29. McOowanparticipaled in the
Slate Qualifying Show and Bogge-
man competed ,in lIJe ·Invitational
Show in the roping events.

Courtney Crawford!lDd James
Payne fougbtit ou l.in ,be three-year-
old stock horse competition. The
event had two go rounds with a
winner in each go round.

In Ihe rust go round, Payne. placed
1st in abe event with 76 poinlS nd
Crawford placed 4th with 72 points.
In the second go round, Crawford
placed 1st and lOOkthe lead widl an
outstanding 89 point performance.
Pa.yncp1aced 3rd. in the go round with
a score of 80 points. Crawford won
lhechampionship with a score of 161
points. Payne lied for second in the
overall event with a score of 156
points.

Crawford was also a finalise:in Ihe
English riding event. hunter under
saddle, and in showmanship at halter.
She was also asemi~finalist in the
westernpleasuJe competition.

She ,also competed in hunter
showmanship, hunter horsemanship,
wesl,Cm horsemanship. and western
riding.

James Payne was also a finalist in
lhe wcste.m hot:semanshipcompeti-
lion. He also competed in showman~

ship, western riding. and western
pleasure. -

Meredith McOowan. a first year
participant. in the show. placed 6th. in
&he grade. gelding bailer class and alSQ
competed in showmanship, western
pleasure, and western horsemanship.

Accompanying the4-H members
to the show were Ed. and Sandy
Crawford. Kathy Payne. Jim and
Lucy McGowan. and Dennis Newton,.
county extension agent.

Newton said that the show was
very clI,citing this year withthc Deaf
Smith County 4-H members
competing. at a ~eryhigh level. He
tonbnned by saymg dlalhe was very
proud of the youab for, the way they
represented Deaf Smith County.

. 4-H programsconducled. by Lhe
Texas Agriculwral EXlensjon Senice
are open to all youth regardless of
socioeconomic level. race~color, sex,
handicap or national origin.

( Ann Landers
DEAR ANN LANDERS: I' am There was a time when Claire was

writing to you for advice because charged with conspiracy to murder
&hereis no one I can lalk to about this. me. The charges were dropped
My IS-year-old daughter ran away because or insufficient. evidence.
from home in January .I had no idea When I later talked to her, she said
"Claire" was unhappy before she left she was n~ver really going to do it.
a note saying she "just coul" ',lake Now ClairewanlS to come home
it anymore." I never .laid a hand on to visit, not so she can patch things
her or abused her in any way.. up with me, but because she really

wants lO see her siSler. She said sheRebekah Lodge cl::::.sheralOl.Thcywereelltremcly

Claire definitely isn't the same
sweelgir. she used to be before she
turned violent and $noge. My
question is Ih is: Should I purchase the
plane ticket for her to come?

I realize you have, thousands of
l'etteJSto read. but I really need help. -
.P.D.Q.

DEAR P.D.Q.: If you want 10 tmlt
Claire to an airline ticket. OK. but
plC8~ ~mmge for her to Stay in a
motel. And ten her up front your
""eat" is for a three-day visit.

Under no circumstances should
you allow Claire to come see you
unless someone else is present. nor
should you permit your other
daughter to be alone with her ..Nor

holds meeting
Vice grand Leona Sowell presided

Tuesday evening at the meeting of
Hereford Rebekah Lodge '228.
Thirteen members attended.

Sadie Shaw was installed as left
suppon to (he noble grand by district
deputy president Mary Lou Weather-
ford. . ,," ..•.

A short school of instruclion on
balloting in the .Iodge was given by
Weatherford.

Six visits to the sick and 40 cheer
cards were reported.

Sowell served as hostess to
Weatherford. Ben and .AnnaContlin.
Tony Irlbeck, Shaw, Jessie Mauhews.
Peggy lemons. Rosalie Northcuu,
Irene Merritt, Susie Curtsinger,
Lucille Lindeman and Dorothy
Lumley.

4-H bake show
to be held: Tuesday

Deaf Smith County 4-He.rs w.iIJ
holdlheir annual Bake Show on
Tuesday, August 8th. at the Commu-
nity Center.

The youth will enter a loaf 01
quick bread. a copy of their recipe .•
and the 4-H project record sheet to
enter.

Products and paper work should
be checked in at the Community
Cenler between 8:30 and 9:30 in the
morning.

Judging will begin at 9:40. An
informal awards program win begin
'at 11:30 and a tasting of the entered
quick breads will follow the awards
ceremony.

Youth that do not ha.ve rules may
call the Extension office and obtain
information.

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Meryl
Streep is burning .her bridges in Los
Angeles County.

Slreep has sold her six -bedroom
Brentwood home !for dose to its
$3.75 million asking price, the Los
Angeles Times reponed Sunday. The
house features maid's quarters and
canyon views.

"The Bridges of Madison
County" star and her husband,
sculptor Donald Gummer. bought the
house five years ago.

NEW FRANKLIN, Ohio (AP) -
On bis break (I'omLhe counroom.
Judge Lance Ito went back to the
classroom. . ;

He accompanied his wife, Los
Angeles poliee Capt. Margaret
"Peggy" York, to her elementary
school reunion. auended by aboul200
ir~er slUdents Saturday. ,

"Iwas too embarrassed to go up
and talk to him." said Grace
Morrison, a former studenL"1
figured he was tired of everybody
coming up 10 him,"

S.... ...,...,dOIIInwllell.' ........ d
C1U1111ed Ad C.- J64..Zf30.

only is Claire "violent and strange"
(your words), but she could be
dangerous. I do hope the girl will get
some psychiatric treatment.

DEAR ANN LANDERS: .• am a
recovering alcoholic. Tell your
readersLhat one can or one boUle of
beer has the same effect for an
alcoholic as a.one-ounce shot glass
or whiskey: Also. ]0 beers have the
same efrecl as 10 scotch-and-sodas.

I haven', had a drink in 20 years,
but I'm aware that alcoholism is a
lifetime disease. No one is ever
"cured." This means I am only one
beer or one .shot or whiskey away
form a binge that could end with a
serious accident or death.

Alcoholics will dream up all kinds
or excuses to lake "just one more." If
you recognize yourself in. lhatlaSl
sentence. you have a problem.

Thereate lwokinds of alcoholics-
- functional drinkers and spree
drinkers. The functional alcoholics
keep enough alcohol in &heir
bloodstream to be legally drunk. The
Spree drinkers will nol drink for a.
month or more, but (hen off they go
on a toot lasting from one night to
four weeks.

Alcoholism is a disease Ihat affects
the lives of all family members,
fr.iends and neighbors. Don't fool
yourseU into lh iuk ing you don', have
a problem just because you drink only
one beer. You can get just as drunk
on beer as you can onscoccb, bourbon
or gin. Your gut doesn't care whal is
coming down the hatch, -- BarslOw,
Calif.

DEAR BARSTOW: Thanks for
the 'testimony. The beer companies
spend millions of dollars every year
o-nadverusinglo make bcerdrinking
look like a great way to solidify
friendship. The truth is that beer has
landed thousands of people in divorce
courts, hospitals and cemeteries.
Thank you for putlinglhis ,hail.·
fellow-well-met social facilitator in
a more realistic light.

Gem of the Day: The real test of
class is how you treat people who
can't possibly do you anygood.

Do you have questions aboursex.
but no one to talk to'1 Ann Landers'
booklet, "Sex and &heTeen-Ager," is
frank and to the point. Send a self-
.addressed, long,· busmess-size
envelope and a check or money order
for $3 ..75 (lhis includes postage and
handling) to: Teens, clo Ann Landers,
P.O. Box 11562, Chicago, III. 6061 1-
0562.

)
Shower for baby
A baby shower was held for Donnie O'Rand, wife of lerrO'Rand. Jul.y 29 in the parlor ,of
Christ's Church Fellowship, Guests of honor pictured are (from left) Kathy Kerr, sister of
the mother-to-be; Jewell Milliken, her grandmother; Donnie O'Rand, the honoree; and Joan
Norrell. her mother.

O'Rand honored
with baby shower

~Irt"da, .. I!pedal da,.. a 1ear•arould I The ~ To See:
.-e....... a' Snd .... Tile Hererord -= Jerry Shlpnwn, CW
Bra., .•• In Unt _I_th, red, ... 01 A 801 N.Mu.,H' Iov.ud COItcen a__ 155 11_ • ...-.~ - (108) 3644181
year! -..FanfI "*"-~_

HcImt OIIica: 9Ioomio1QlOn. HI!nooa

Donnie O'Rand, wife of Jef£
O'Rand, was recently honored with
a baby shower in the Parlor at
Christ's Church Fellowship ..

Greeting guests with the honoree
were Joan Norrell, mother of the
honoree. Kathy Kerr, sister, Jewell
Milliken. grandmother, and Frankie
O'Rand, mother-in-law.

Linda Cumpton. Carol Hasley, and
KriSI8 Farrell •.served refreshments
of petite cinnamon rolls. mixed fruit
and dip, mini broccoli and cheese
quiche, and banana slush and colfee.

The refreshment table. was
d~raled wiLhaDoral arrangement
of mixed pastel roses surrounded by
a variely of baby items including
infant pictures of the momer-tc-be,
baby shoes, gowns and dresses.

A stroller and exercise suoller
were given to the honoree by
hostesses Marilyn Culpepper.
Carlynn DeLozier. Nina Brown. IMarilyn Bell, Ncna Veazy, Marsha .. ..

Winget, Kathy Kerr, Esther Walker. .~_~,.;::3p--------1I!II'Donna Brooks. Rene' Johnson.
Camille Beville. Cumpton, Hasley.
ConnieOilbert, Cindy Cole, Glenda
Keenan. Farrell, Gaylc Nielsen. and
Deanna Edw3l'ds.

A.D. THOMPSON ABSTRACT CO., INC.
~

B Margaret. Schroeter· p.resident
, Carc:UynMaup.rn • Manager .
, " ., Abstracts • Title Insurance • Escrow

to.~ P.O. Box 73 • 242 E. 3rd SI. • 364·6641.
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Hu~yourki s
aren't getting
any younger.

Growing Up Drug Free is a parent's guide to prevention.. Can our tell-free
number for your free copy. There's not a minute 10 lose.

F~·!ht people ,*ho broughl you "Tbe Roads Of Teu··....

Let us show you a Texas you've never TASTED before!

Texas Country Reporter
Cookbook •••
the cookbook ....-
everyone is talki~g about.!
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s. needed ·for·3-.on-3 tourney
'The entry deadline for the Town

and Counuy Jubiloc 3-on-3 basketball
tournament has been elttended 10
Saturday in hopes thala. few more
Hereford kids will sign up.

-We 've had a great, response from
out-of -lownIeamS. but we don't have
many local kids. " said Elaine McNun.
one ofLhe organizers. .

The lopmamenl. 10 be held Aug.
12-13. is limited to boys and girls
entering the 6th-9th grades. A $40 per
team entry fee guarantees three
games.

For more information, call 364-
8408, 364-537S or 364-8002.

•
The Town and Country Jubilee

Volleyball Tournament has been
expanded to include six-man learns
in addition to two-man teams. .

The entry deadline also has been
extendedt04 p.m. Aug. 8.

Both division will start play Aug.
lOin the sand pits at,Dameron Park.
The two-man tournament originally

I was to begin Saturday, but that was
changed.

,Both six-man and two-man teams
can be m..de up of men. women or
both. The tournament is single
elimination; Winners of the finals,
which wiUbe.held, aflCrlbe parade
Aug. 12. receive one-manlh family
passes for eachp1ayer to the Heleford I

W bl Aquatic Center.eekly scram 1 e; Enll)' fees are $10 for two-man... I teams and 530 for silt-man teams.e.nds In tie aga n .Pay.men~mustbemadeaUhetimeof
rtglstrallon from 8a,m.-4 p.m. at the

Two tdlms ll.ed again Wednes· Hereford Aquatic Center.
day in the Weekly Gol' Scramble. ... .
at PUman Municipal Golf Course, Other sports events 10 00 held
so prizes will be carried over 10 duri~g the. He~ford _.Town and
nellt week. Country Jubilee Include. .

-~The Hereford Aquauc Center
Beach Volleyball Challenge. set for
Saturday, will be a four-man
tournament pilting teams frolT!

YMCA volleyball champs-·B d:'vision
Royal Flush bowl.ed over Gearn Industries, lS-12, W-15. 11-0, forthe championship of the
Hereford YMCA co-ed volleyball league, B.division. Royal Flush is (from ro~. Iefrto right)
Claudia Smith. FIorencio Zamora, Michelle Zamora, (back) Dean Crofford and Da le Smith.

SCorinJ19 on the nine-holt event
WIS the team or Jeff Shelton, Ted
Hoelscber. Bobby Crooks and John
Yocum. Also posting a 29 was the
team of Steve Stevens, L. V. Walls. TheOakland Raiden won the 1981
Leland Shellon. and Lillie $hipmln. Super Bowl as a "wild card"

. contender_
Whha£lniyover ror the second .

strlilht week. Jlextweek's prize
will be about WOO in gQlr meorchan-
dist ror the winning-team.

The first field goal in Super Bowl
history was kicked by Mike Mercer I

of Kansas City in 1967.

YMCA volleyball champs-A diviSion
The A-Team attacked ColorTyme and beat it 11-15, 1&-14.
1.1-9Tuesday forthe championship of the Hereford YMCA
co-ed voUeyball.league •.A division. A-Team is (front row. left
to righl) Charlene Sanders, Weldon Knabe. Emilio Romero.
(back row) Tarabeth Holmes. Stacey Sanders and Heather Hodges.
Not pictured are Brittney Binder and Kelly Jowell.

FuU·Car..Wasb Facility.
Hand Wash I Suburbans

Most Vehicles & Vans$1500 $2,000

NCAA puntshes ·Tide
. .

W,iith 3 y,ears probatlcn
ruSC.ALOOSA, Ala. (AP) - Even n.ational ehampi oMhips, Alabama

Gene Stallings, the mild-manne.red now faces a task similar to that
ooach of the Alabama Crimson TIde, undertaken by its fiercest rival,
was ·bitter. Auburn. The Tigers were banned

SLalhngs broke into a clenched· from the postseason fOr two years and
teeth oratory after the NCAA television fot one, but recorded a
delivered a sentenccso tiff it even 20-l-1 record.
wgets Alabama's halJowed record A television ban wasnoumposed
book. on Alabama, but the Crimson Tide

The IOpofficla]s in Alabama's stands to lose aboul30 scholarships
athleucdepanmentandfluisaUovel over three years - 8 S8DCitionlhat
the state were horrified at the breadth could stick willi the team for years to
of the penalties: three years' 'come ..
probation including a postseason ban A statement released by the NCAA
this season" .schoJarship rreducti ons said Alabama w~ censured for Ulree
and the forfeiture of 11 games in chief reasons:
which an inel igi ble athlete p.layed. - A player obwr'led from boosters

As it all unfolded inside six imJJCflJ!lssib1cdcfened."ayment
Alat.na's football building, Life I IOtalml $24,400,.dUOnl &'989
went on outside. On. un-SOIIked and 1990. The player, ac.-lelks.
la~Ia:I'Q.PIhe,~li'ClCtfrom lhePlU1 completed hiJ·c:.arcer in, Ihc fall 01\
W. ,Bryant Museum. cheerleaders 1989. The NCAA said be never
ticked . twirled with .n their . repaid lbc loans.
lliigbl. practicinl for I season that . - Antonio Langham was allowed
will be.-_uded in,.i:n:r~)I'. . IOlIlay:in nflClu1ar~seuongamesiD

"TIle bi~ct 111Inlll,_ die Dnlly 1993 even tbough be had sipcd with
lbc f Ily of this football, an ent. ad II1hletit officilll were

iaiilq -... now,"uidawaie lIIal. poleIIlial vlolldon of
oonBrown,addi. 'velincman. :rules had oc:cUrred.

"Wi. itl'OIDglO take to keep Ihat - The lebonl'. faculty aWetiCI
lqJe.tber?" _ ,rcprc !alive provided uralle.and

Neverbeforeonpmbaliondurmg rni .Ieadiq. infonnatioall to Ibe
.deCllldelofpmmincnce.iooJudinlilt NCAA liD the LIng. ene.

• e:. ,.....

I

Hereford governmental agencies.. ThelO-K race includes many
charjtable organizations and media divisions: silt .BgCg"OUps each for
outielSagainSt each other. men and women. plus wheelchair

1bc tournament, wJlith ceJebmles divisions for eac;bgendcr. The lWO-
the opening of the Hereford Aquatic mile run andl wo-mile walk races are
Center, starts at 10:30 a.m. with a di.vided only by gender..
match between Hereford Brand Entry fees are 58 is paid in
employees and radio stalion .K.PAN, adva.ncelllthe Hereforo YMCA. Day-

First-round matches that will of-race entries cost $]0 and should
follow are: Chamber of Conunen::c be paid from 1-1:45 a.m. Aug. 12al
vs, the school board: Red Cross vs, the race site.
senior Citizens: YMCA vs.lhe city AUentrants registered. and paid by
commis ion; and the hospital board Sunday will receive a free running
vs.the county commission. cap.

With alO-minutetime limit on For more information. call die
each match, Ole finals should starlat YMCA at. 364-6990.
about 1t :50 a.m. ··If diose activities are too much

--The Greg Black MemoriallO-K for those with more leisurely
Run wi'll start at 8 a.m. Aug. 12 in lifestyles, there's always a nice dip
front of the Hereford YMCA. The in the pool. The Hereford Aquatic
race also includes B two-mile fun run Center is due to open 10 the public
and a two-mile walt. Saturday.· . .
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Aikman may not
eturn next year

Cowboy~ sign Kennard
AUSTIN (AP) - Looking to

solidify an offensi,ve line long on
injuries and shon on depth,the Dallas
Cowboys have reached agreement

, with veteran guard Derek kennard.
Kennard reported to camp

Wednesday, after signing a two-year
contract that will pay him an
estimated 52751000 this year and up
to 5900,000 next year.

"He's valuable. He's like having
twepeopte," coach Barry Switzer
said of Kennard, a former center who
staned 16 regular-season games and
two playoff games for the Cowboys
last season.

Switzer said he 'nlook to Kennard
to nil in the holes on the offensive
line.

The Cowboys are thin with starting
aackle Erik Williams recovering from
injuries he suffered in a car accident
laSt year. In ,addition, rookie guard
Shane Hannah, a second -round draft
pick, is scheduled for knee surgery
Friday and is expected tomiss six to
eight weeks.

On Tuesday, the problems
worsened. Backup center Dale
Hellestrae broke his right thumb,
pUlting him out of action for two to
mree weeks.

The Oilers waived Richardson and
his $400.000 salary to make room on
the roster for rookie running back
Rodney Thomas of 'I1exasA8iM, the
learn's third-round draft pick.

Padre bla t Gians in
San Diego tied • IeaJD record by

getting nine hilS in die innil1l. The
fast time tbePadres scored as many
run, in an lnningia when they
produced 13 runs on nine hilS May
31,1.994. qainst Pittsburah.

GWYM icORdthc ao-ahead run
when Barton walked Arcbi
Cianfrocco with tbc bases. loaded.

"I think the damage was already
done beCore that." Binon said.

1\e·llere.t·.

from Minnesota. survived a rough
besinning to win. his Dodg~r .debut
wjlb {our shutout inning$.

Dante Bic!aeUehadtwobomen: fm
the Roc:ties, his 22nd IIIId 23rd. KeviIJ
Ritz(9~ couldn ·'t.holdlhe Rockies'
.5-3 lead, surrendc.ring four IUDS In the
fourth. -

The Dod~ers are unbeaccn in five
games IICoots Field this season.
Pirates 4,C"b 3

Astros 4, C8rdluls2 Jeff King's two-out RBI single in
Mike Simms, the injured Jeff the 10th inning ended Pittsburgh's.

BagwcU'sreplacement at rnt base, four-game losing sileat.
homered and drove lntwo .lUns for King's game.winning hit off
HOllSlon at St. Louis. ..Anthooy Young (l-4) scored John

The Astms have won 14 of Iheir Wehner, who singled and advanced
last 20 and 21 of 31. St Louis has 'tolbirdwbenYoungmadeaerroron
dropped a season-higb silt slI'BighL a pickoff .ttempt ..

Shane Reynolds (7-6) won for the Tho lossat.'lbRe Rivers Stadium
fifth time in six decisions. snapped Ihe Cubs' Cour-gamewinning

Houston traJled 2,·1 heading into streak.
the seventh inning &pinst St. Louis Dan Miceli' (2-3) pitched I
starter Donovan Osborne. «(M). scoreless 10th as the Pirates won for
Dodl~r. 10, 'Jtockles 1 .. jUSl the second lime in .12 games.
_~ Kanos drove in fourNnswith Marilid 7, Espos ,
• lpalr of ~D!Ilers as Los An.elcs The Florida Marlins won their.,ul~wallnn ~-l(2pm~ of club-reeard sixth .slJaighl game on
ColOrado in the NL West and won Jesus Tavarez's lOth-inning RBI
their fo.unlull~!Shl. • . single. -. - - -

KevlD Tapanl, acquired .Monday Tavarez entered tbe game
-.I.o.fOl'-46 this season before getting
his winning hit off Je.ITShaw (1-6).

Alejandro Pen a (1-0), in his first
appearance for the visitors, pitched
one inni,.., for the win. Robb Nen
closed out for his 11th save.

Montrea1lost its third straight and
has dropped five of six.

Orioles defeat. Jays
on one really big hit

Angels S, Mllriners 4
At Anaheim, rookie GlIITCt

Anderson homered, doubled and
scored twice as California won its
eighth straight game, the Angels'
longest winning streak.ohhe season.

Mike Harkey (6·6) improved his
record with the Angels to 2-0 in three
stanssince he was claimed on
waivers CromOakland on July 19.

Alex .Rodriguez and Jay Buhner

SAN ANTONIO (AP) - It didn't
lake former Houston Oilers quarter-
back Bucky Richardson long to get
a job.

The Oilers waived Richardson
early Tuesday and by Wednesday
.anemoon, the popular former Texas Richardson 10SI hi s battle for the
A&M .star had been picked up by the Oilers' backup job to Will Furrer,
New England Patriots. who will earn the NFL minimum

"The last 24 hours have been such saJaryof S178,000.
a roUer coaster," Richudson said. I ~ •••••• ~~~.II!I~"•••••••_
"You get down in the dumps,.
lhinking no one wants you, but as
soon as teams start calling, it lifts
your spiriES... ,

Ric.hardson got. his call from
Patriots coach Bill Parcells. '

"To, beluclcy enough to have a
guy Hke coach ParoeUs to can'is alte8t deal for me." Richardson said.
'IIgives me a chance to compete and

Ilhal's aliI want to do."

., The Auoelated h _
The J.'IIII"Ide. of'Padres seemed togo

on forever.
Nine straight hiUets came 10 the

plate,nine slr8.ight reached base and
By D.ENN.E H, FREEMAN Switzer as head coach. nine straight scored, an before the

AP .Sports Writer Aikman likes B!IIl')'. but...'" fltst oul of the eighth inning was
AUSTIN (AP) - Forget the $5 "We differ in the approach to reeorded Wednesday night

I mi'llion year. Troy Aikman plays discipline," Alkman said. "I San Diego scored all 11bCits.runs.
thegamebecausehclikestowm.preuy much paralIel Jimmy's inth.einningtobeanheGiants 11·3.

His thirst for competition approach. It was easy for me to "Ttley bad a 3-Olead!lnd were
drives him like aformer cOach he relate 10. B8Q')"sapproach is much. I' cruisins," Tony Gwynn said. "We
used to have, lbe one with the different and lhat doeso't mean it's basically turned it around and stole
perfecthaiJdo1chubbycheeks,aod the wrong approach. ", iL"
win-or-die altitude. Aikman fell the Cowboys San Dieso wesn'ldle only team

But after. this .season tbe weren't .regimenled. enough last poundingpitchcrs. The Dodgers and
quarterback of' tbe Dallas year durinS weekly practice. Rockies combined for eight homers
Cowboys ,could walk away from "We can', go into games as Los Angeles beatdivision·leading
the Sundays be Ioves, feeling all we have 10 do is just Colorado 10-1.

Aikman doesn.',guaranleehe'JI show up," Aikman said. "We ' ". In all, the Padres sent 16 menlo
be around forever. Ornext year. have 10 prepare ourselves like in I the plate against live Giants pitchers:

".1 really doo', know." Aikmantbe past. Some guys kept saying starter Trevor Wilson, who had a
, said ." There are times when Isay they'd be ready fOf the big game. shutout Ihrough seven innings; Chris

I want to do this untillbey drag That justdoesn"work on this team H~: Shawn Barton (2-1.); Terry
me off tho field_ There are times and that's the way it was last'year. Mulholland; and Jose Bautista. Nine
when I could take it Of leave it. I feel we are as Ullenled as! ConsecutivebatletSreac~edbase,and

"I have physical concerns and . anybody in the league. If we don', neither Wilson, Hook nor Barton
IdOD,'t want to get LO the point accomplish what we want 10 il will recorded an out.
where.1 Just play for a: paycheck. ~ from our own intemalprob1ems ,Only after Nieves' grand slam
.. l and lack of discipline. .. gave the Padres an 9·3 lead was a

lniuries m igh\ drive him from Aikm~ said the Cowboys hflve ' I I bailer reti red. Mulholland got .Brian
the game but he is baSically too a window of maybe two or three Johnson on a fly ball to ri.ght.
Okliihom'a .tough 10 let that ,yearslo win big before the ravages
happen.' . of free .agency take over;

So what could trigger his "Who knows what will happen
departure from the NFL? with tree agency. That's why you

He could never stand to play have to win when you havethe
on a losing team again. He had shot," Aikman said.
enough with a )·15 team his Aikman, 29, said when he
rookie year to know he never retires he wamsto be remembered
wants to SlOOpthatlow again. And and make it into the Pro Football I By BOB GREENE
he could never stand toplay on a ,. Hall of Fame. AP Sports Writer

1 team that didn't care. "Well, I.'hope I do make the Mike Mussinathrew afour-hiUer
"If itgol'lo the point where J Hall someday," he said. "I think anddidn'tallow,a.runnerpastsccond

(elUhis organization wasn'uloing I'd like lo be remembered fortwo base. He still was the second-best
whalitshould toremaiacompeu- things., pitcher in the game.
live itcould,~i~~ me to .reti,-:e "One. I would wanlthepeople ' "They got four hits and spaced
prematurely, Aakman saId. 'I 10 know what Iwas about that I themoul, while wegOI.one big one,"
enjoy what.l'm doing but lbereare wanted to be a winner a~d that Mussina said. "I'd say we got pretty
other things i~ the world. I love indiv,idual stats weren't imponanL lucky."
tbecamaradeneofmyteammates And. two, I would hope my, Toronto's Paul Menharuossed a
but I have friend outside of teammates would know that r was one-hilter. But tbeone hit was Harold
football. W.inning is. what it all alWaysloyal to them. That 1always Baines' second-inning homer, and
comes down to." lOQk their side on every issue." Ihat was enough to give-the Bahimo.re

~ikman sai~ he .wou~d have • Aikman i~primed (or one of his Orioles 8. 1-0 victory over the BI.ue
seriously considered reurement It-a. seasons, his sevenlh in the NFL. Jays on Wednesday night.
iftheCowboy.s had won the Super He'salmostl0poundslightcr,the I Making his third major league
Bowl last year. beaa'loavoidlhosebUlZingsafelies start, Menhart (1.:2) hurled his first

"We didn't' do it so I didn't and linebackers. cnmplete game.suuckeuuhree and
haveto make thaI call." Aikman In pntetice. be ~ been throwing walked rour. He dropped his ERA
said. "Now, I don't know what I what d1e receivers caU "laser ftom a stratospheric 9.87 to 7.] I.
would do if we win a third one." . beams." "You can't pitch much better than

Aikman has won two Supet .The only negative thing l.I!at's that,"teammale.JohnOlerud said of
'Bowl rings with the perfectionist happened lOmmwas when he went Menhan. "You have an outing like

Johnson as his coach.lhrough,ofaUplaces, Troy. Texas! 'that and il definitely. gives you
Aikman still reserves judgment A trooper clocked him doing 78 I confidence."

on Barry Switzer, who lured the mpt} in .6S. , But not necessarily victories_
quart~r~ack to Oklah~ma bu.l ran .' '~He:~as,a idce gu.)'j~.s',doing "It hurts a lot. Earlier this year I
.anoffensed'lat made Aikman Jump, his Job, .Alkman said. I II pay had two starts. gave up five runs in
lo UCLA. The Cowboys lost 38·26 the fine." each and got nodecision," Menhan
to San Francisco in the NFC He approciatesauention to duty said. "It's not fair. but that'S
championship game last year with no matter where he finds it I baseball."

In other American League games
Wednesday. Mil.waukee - defeated
New York 5-2. Texas edged Oakland
S-4, Cleveland clobbered Minnesota
12-6, Dctroilblanked Boston 5-0,
Chicago downed Kansas City 5·2.
and California Slopped Seaule 5·4.
Rangers 5. Athletics 4

Jelf Frye hila three-run homer and
wm Clark roUowed with a solo shot
to power Texas at Oak~and.

Scott Taylor (I-I), making his
second major league tart, became the
first Texas starter in ]6 games to win.
He gave up eight.hits in 52-3 innings.
including a two-run homer by Scott
Brosius in the third and a. two-run
double by Geuge Williams in the sixth.

Todd Van .Poppel(1-4), making his
third sian after spending most of the
season inthe Oakland bullpen, lOOk
the loss.

•

homered tor Seattle before Lee Smith
got the finaJ three outs for his 25th
save.
Tigers 5, Red Sox 0

At.Tiger Stadium. Travis Fryman
hit two homers and Sean .Bergman.
(4-6) pitched a four-hit sl)utout as
Detroit ended a five-game losing'
sl1ea1cby beating .RogerClemens and
handing Boston us first shU1OUlioss
of the season.

.Brewers 5, Yankees 2
At Yankee Stadium. Dave

Nilsson's two-run,eighth·inning
homer snapped. a 2-2 tie and
Milwaukee's five·game I.osing.srrcak.

Nilsson's homer, his nfth, was a
two-nm shot ofheliever Steve Howe,
and the Brewers added another run I

in the innio.g on John Jaha's RBI
single.

Indians U, Twins 6
At Jacobs Field, Pau 1Sorrento h it

his thitd career grand slam and Albert
Belle homered twice in Cleveland's
win over .Minnesota .

'ow,....--......;.-J
FI

August 5tb
thru

August 12tb
11nI GaIegori.:

Two ,person,teams &
six person teams

men's, women's & coed
· USVIA Rul.1
.•IBeli two oul,o.3
• 10 ,point gam with

20 minul tim. limit
• lingll -liminalio:

Reds i.Mttt 2
David Wells remained IPlbearen

since May 18, winning his debut with
Cincinnati.

Wlftls (1-0), acquired Monday
ftom DelfOit, allowed nine hilS and
struck out ix in 11-3 innings.

, Chris Jones hita lwo-run bomer
off Wens in the second inning to PUI
'the Mets lIhead, but the RcdSraUied
against slumping Sf8Itel Bobby Jones
(6-8) to make Wells a winner at.
Riverfront Stadium.

Brllns 7, PbiUin 5
David Justic:ea.nd Fred McGriff

broke out of slumps to help .Atlanta
hold off Philade.lphia for lhe Braves'
firs. home vic lOry over the Phillies
in slx games.

Justice hit a solo homer, and
McGriff and Mark Lemke each had
'woRBIs.

The win SUt.Id1ed AdanIa's NL IZ1
lead toeishtgames over the PhiI1ies,
who lost furtbe fourth time in five
games.

Kent Ma1:ktt (5-6) earned his ram
victory siJ'lc:e June 18. and Mark
Woh!ers.gotthe fanal fourOUISIO recad
his .12th'save.

Mike MaploZ (0~2)was the loser. ,

Del....,'" I....,.1M4I1

1/41b.
Burger

RIg" $1.89Sava 60,

2
Buy One'

& Get D,De

&COU
I-EE
N'NUAL

ftlZlll ......
111 Place: One month familY pass

for each player
2nd ,lice: A ten-swim ticket for

each player
I: A tee-shirt and afr.

admittance pass for 'one
program for eh p'layer

There win be 8_$10'.00 entry leefortwo·pers0n. teams & a
;$30..00 ent'ry learD, SIX person 'teams at time of

,i regist,ration, We will begin.taking ,entries on Monday, July 17
. . ,at the Hereford, Aquatic ICenter, .
You can register MoncIaY !hru Friday from 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 I I

I I p.m. TIll d,ad'If" for ,ntrjls wi/lbe II
AugustS at 4:00jJ.m
CDm• .III. TIll fIInl'



EDITOR'S NOTE • Concemat rown up with th Iethic,"
·lhattbeditTcl'CIICCibeiweenri - 11 Ttl dis u de illegal copying,a.
wl'OIlJ may raot come easily Rware ind u -try group is distri but-
surCmS the lDlemel to pq in to hools,ll rap video, 'ent;illed
computer haCkus, the: compu_~_ "Oon', Copy that Floppy,"
indusuy _. education SlOups '. In th bus,iness world,aooul 25
increasingly b)'ing1O'teacb computer perttnt of software used is done so
eWes cochildren - and lbeirparaus. . . I. debating Ueg lIy. say Sandra.Sellers, director

B, SHAWN DONNAN com I ofliti lion for the Washington·bascd
A Ia Press Writer ~'Yon~ Sofiware Publishers Assodation.

BALl1MORE (AP) - Ralph hfernet. I 1oba1 Thank. largely 10 ioen-agers eager
Becker is already.prqwin his en;. to h rc thelatestgam« with friends,
4-year-olddaughllirforeybetspace. w.sha ~ . OlhercomPUlCf the number or games and ocher

Though she's just preschooler. cxpens . - Ill' I,ed • discU5Sion on entcnainmcm software used i.llcgally
Julia Bed:er has her own sileon;lhc teachi childl'moomputerethics l equals or, surpasses that' in lite
Internet and of len join ber father Ibc NaIioMJ. &tuc.tioriar Cunputing busi ness world. Sellers says,
they sit down at the computer mCon~nce ia Baltimore. "You say, 'I'll just make a copy
search oCCun,slopping.COcololin ~ - -Whelbc.rit·seopyingcopyri.ghtcd. formeancla friend.' Then he'll make
pages of a cemputensed colonng games from lheir friends. down- one and she'll make one and where
book or flip through "Cybertids," loadinpoJllOlr8Phic pi(tures,. or will it,end?"lhc song's Iy.-ics read ..
an on-line magazine written for and l8lting with strangers in on-line "One leads in anocher. then 10, then
by children. ' "chat rooins.n children need CObe mOfC!lndnoonebuysanydisksfrom

But harmless as their currenl taught that the same elhics dley takelhe store so no one gets paid and they
travels are, Becker ,knows dlat as toschooicve.rymomingapplywhen can·.tmalc:e,more ....doo·tcopy,don·l
Julia gecs.oldeJ and Iogsonby~erself. Ithey tum on. 'tbe computer, copy that noppy." . _
from their home in MUford. Mass .• 'Warshawsky said. Lomic McConnick-Goodhan is
she risks venturing into some of the To address juslthat. WarsIlawsky' facing the issue of what guidelines to
Internet's more risque nooks and hascreatedChip&Fricndsc.~puppei set.for her children ,as her family
cr:annies. ' show intended loteach elemenlaty prepares to hook up to the Internet.

That's why· Becker is gently school children the basics of Herson. 7-year-oldSevenn Knudsen.
making il clear to his dau,ghter lhal computer ethics. ' can't wait to gel on-line.
the rules she takes into the real world A video featuring Chip. a "I like the Internet. It's fun. You
are the same ones she needs when she cnmputer-shaped puppet, and users can go realJy anywhere," Severin said
connects 10 the on-line world. Sandy Software. Silicon Sylvie, and ftom the family's home in Portland,

"She pretty much knows about Dirty Dan. teacheschildn:n simple Ore. His second grade class at Buckman
things that are wrong," Becke~ said. lessons such as not fOrgetting to save Elementary School ha a site on the
"She knows when'she sees iii picmre files they are working ORand netto Internet.
that disturbs her. She does not Uilkto eat while itttng aI the computer. Sam they wiDbe hodaxI-qp al home
anyone she doesn't know. But lhe program atso brings up and Severin already knows there are

"It's just an extension of the real problems such as pla.giarism by some thingson lite Intcmeuhatarcn't
world. The same limits have to be pointing ouuhatsteaJing information for children.
set. It is no different than stealing a bike. IChe came acrossa "bad" page.

Concerned lhal the difference "By leaching kids from an early Severin said he would try (0copy Lhe
between right and wrong may not age on, the idea ~ we, instill in them information to make it easier for the
come as easily as surfing the net 10 whal respon ible and ethical police to 'investigate.
pubescent hackers, compurerllKlustry computer use is." says Charles ' If someone asked him for his phone
and education groups are ;incn:as:ingly Atterbury, founder of the Auerbury number while he WdS logged on, Severin
trying to reach compuler elhics to Foundation. a nonprofit group which said he would have to give Jhal some
children - and lheir parents. ' helped fund the Chip & Friends seriou thought.

"Childr¢n are growillg up with project. "Then it's nOIgoing lobe a "I would talk tomy teacherabout
this technology the same way we problem in the future because they'velh:ll:," he. said "I mightnot and f might.

It depends on who it is."
Severin's I'I'lOdIctsaid her felnabOl!

the Internet are no different rrom Ihose
She faces every day as a parent.

"Il~ jus, like drugs or anything
else," McCollllick-Ooodhart said, "I
just have to try to gi ve them the stills
to say when enough is enough."

For parent. , then: is the ominous
prospect of strangers gelling access
to their children in on-line "chat
rooms." ,

In ,he past year then: have been
, aboola. dozen ,ca.'aof children running
away to meet people they, had
hefriended on the computer, llICConIing

to the Na&ionalCenter for Missing and
Exploited Children.

That Jed tbe center to join with
, on-line service providers to publish
a pamphl~ with guidelioes for patents
'to he'lp them keep 'their children out
of trouble .incyberspace.

"It can happen in tlte shopping
mall. it can happen in &he school. and
it can happen on-Hne," said Ernie
Allen, president of the cenrer for
missing children. -

Kids need to be taugfu thai the
on-ffne world is just likelhe real
world, said Robert L. Smith Jr.,
executive director of the Interactive

Services Association: an umbreH;
group for on-line service provide"
based lin Silver Spring, Md. ,

ChjJdren need to know not to give
oul pc.rsonalinfonnalion like l,hcir
phone number while they are loged
on jusi as they are laught. nOI to talt
COslrangers they might meet at tht
local grocery store,. Smith said. :

"We're dealing now with some of
theseon-.Iine services having several
million people using them." he said~
"They're small cities," Smith .said;
"Like any city you have some peopl~
who want to take adv.anlage of the
situation." -

--ing targ ted for training in ethics
groups trying to teach computer right, wrong:

=( Tel'evision J
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.Weddlng shower
:roni Campbell and Todd Culp were honored with a wedding shower ~nt1y at the home
;of Edith Higgins ..They plan. to be married Aug ..13. Greeting guests wcre (from left) Cory
'Garcia, sister of the prospective bridegroom; Esther Culp, his grandmother; Ethel Culp. his
mother; Todd Culp and TOniCampbell. the honorees; Brenda Campbell. motherofthc bridc-elect;
and Candice Campbell. sister of the bride-elect.

)
Cooking not only forwife of the house,
'The Bear' serves as Pack family cook

By MIA B. MOODY
Waco Trlbune~Her.ld

WACO, Texas - When Bill Pack
was smw,in.g up, die household secret
was that his father was a good cook.
Today Pact is the family cook. but
he doesn', try to hide it.

"That was a different era." he
said. "It doesn'l bother me that
people know .I'm 8, good cook,. but
some don't believe me because I look
morc, Uke a linebacker."

Pact, who is known uLes Parker
'on the radio station, l02.S-PM ..the
Bear, said his patents were both good
cooks,. but he didn', ,learn his
techniques from them.

",I neve.r helped ,lhem oook:
because we didn't have a lot of
money so if you messed something
uP. you couldn'l run to the sJOre to
replace it," he said. .
. -Pack said he didn't Slart experi-

menting until he moved out of the
house al age 18. "Since I liked to eat, .
Istarted buying Sluff atihe grocery
store and experimenting, .. he said. "1
tan'. tell you bow much I've thrown
away."

Mike Snuffer. a KCENA TV news
director, is another fadler who does
much of the cooking for his family.
While Pack is an e"perimenter~
Snuffer sticks to the basics.

"Ican take a bland can ofpeas and
tum them into a gouanel dish with
justa few spices, II be said.
, SnutTer, whostantd. cooking when
he was in middle school, said it was
out of necessity when his mother
started WOrking full time.

"When I got home from school,
, ~cwasn'lhomeyetandldidn'lwanl
~o wail. So I learned how to do my
pwn thing,' he said.
: Today he picks up his techniques
rrom watching cooking shows on
relevision. His wife, carol, said he's
hot artistic, but he gets the job done.
: "Unless he cooks,lhe kids and I
bsuaJly eat beanies and weenies or
something out of a box such as
scallopedpotaloes or rice," she said.
.' And if we're both feeling lazy, it's
~omino's Pizza."
, Like the rest of America, both
rack and S·nufferhave jumped on the
~eallh food band wagon. Snuffer said
he usually sticks 10 vegetables and
white meats .
•
: "I ILkechicken because it ischeap,
easy andquiclc," be said.
: Pack said he used 10 fry mQst of
Ilis meats. but now .heprefers to broil..
What's the secret 10 his success? He'spot telling.· .
: He claims he doesn't know what
Boes inlO about 9.5 percent. of his

Let US show you a Texas'
you'v~never seen before..
=r ,

dishes. "I just reach up into the
cabinet and dump different season.-
ings into the mix." he said.

The one ,thing all his dishes have
in common is lots of spice.

D TD make my bread pudding, he
jDkes, "YDU need six eggs, six cups
of sugar and a boute of Maalox t.o
counteract the cinnamon and nuuneg
thallJl'Csure to upset your stomach .•,

His wife, Vickie, who works the
.night.shift at M&M Mars. said his
expenmentauon has paid ofr.

"Ourlwochildrcn like his.cooking
much better than mine," she said.
PACK FAMILY FAVORITES

Bm Pac'k loves cooking for his
family and his family loves eating the
dishes he prepares. He shared some
recipes for Pack family favorites:

STIR FRY
112 pound of chicken b.l'eaSt. or beef
3 stalks celery
3 carrots
I stalk broccoli
1 zucchini" .
Imedium onion, coarsely chopped
1 bell pepper
1 small can water chestnuts
1 clove garlic, finely minced
• tablespoon oil
WorceslCrshire sauce and white

worcestershiresauce

Combine onion wilh oil and garlic;
add to wok. Cut meal into 112-by-
I-inch strips, place in wok. Add aOOUt
2 Ia.blespoons of each type of worces-
tershtre sauce and allDw meat to
marinate. While meat is marinating,
CUI up vegetables and set aside.

Tum burner on stove to us highest
seuingand cook meat. stirring until
it has a done appearance (you will
have to add about 4 ounces of water
while cooking).

Add vegetables at this point to the '
sides or the wok.and allowto steam.
making a well in the center of the wok

. with ingredients on (he sides of the
wok. Add 4 more ounces of water and
cover with lid. Allow vegetables to
steam for 7 minutes or until vegetables

Higgins home
site of shower
for Campbell .

(Hint e)
Dear H loiN: Do you have a IUI-

,.tion for bow to UquefynaiJ polish
when. it. ~.~ thick to ... 1 -. A
Reader, . me Mich.

Sure 40! Nail-polish thinner, or
enamelaolvent. is .pecificallymade
to thin thick poliahee. It is available
at. moat beauty~lupply, dru.1 and
Il'OCOry .tore.. . -
- Just add. fewdroPlto the nail
polish and lbakewell. You may have
to add a little more to pUhed8llired.
thickness.

Pror.lion.ls don't. recommend
ulin, nan-polish removers aa
thinnen becaWIIB the')' contain r~a-
.... ncea md oUa that Could alter the
polish. However,. ina pinch, I've
ueed it and it's OK. - Heloise

8TRA ,CL8A.NIlR
Dear Heloiae: Fortumblen oral&»

that have plaltie .alra.wI. I boulht
pipe cleanen, which I dip into lOapy
water and run throu,h the'. atm.
and the aipper on top. Rillle themwen and they are l'II&dy to be used
.Cain.

The, pipe cleanera can be rinaed
and hun,up to dry in the kitchen
with a clothespin. -Gertrude Ander-
IOn, eo.ta Men, Calir.

,Send ,iii money- ortime-aaviqbint
to Heloise, PO 801: 795000, San An·
tonio TX 78279·5000 or ru ,it to 210-
HELOISE. I can't anawer )'OW' let-
ter penonally but will use the best.
hints received in. my column.

The home of Edith Hips was
the selling for a weddinB shower
bonoringTooi 'Campbell and. ThcId
CuJp who plan lObe married Aua. 13.

Greeting guests with the ,e.ouple
.were Ethel Culp, mOlbu of the
prospeclive bridegJoom: EslhelCUIp,
his grandmother; and Brenda
Campbell, mOlherofthe bride-c.lec:t.

Linzy Woodard attended at the
guest register.

Refreshments consislCd of finger
sandwiches. cookies, assorted,cakes,
mints. punch and coffee served from
• .able dccorared with a burgundy and
hunter green floral arrangemenL

Excel cookware ,and china were
gifts from hostesses Candice
Campbell, Bdith Higgins, Jesse Ann
Davis, Lesley Woodard, Rene Kuper.
Mertle EUenFortnet, Brenda White,
Lou Behrcndson. Cindy Kimbell,
Thelma McMinn, lonnie Messer, Jean
Turpen, Iva.gCDC 'Elliston, Lou
Sherman, Opal Blakely. Unda Baird,
Becky Roesch. Lois Jones and Paula
McGinley. .

are tender.
Serve over rice ..

Look Who·
JastTarned

"1.4'"
Love .Mom, FreddIe, JJ,

David & 1/2PitJt
,_., ,II

BREAD PUDDING
NEW ORLEANS STYLE

Stale at least l-II2I01lvesofbread
6 eggs
6 cups sugar
1 cup milk
3 fresh pB:hes cr 2 ,cans(16 ounces

each) peaches
. 2 tablespoons. cinnamon
2 teaspoons nutmeg
1 tablespoon vanilla extract
Orange Sauce

In a 9-by-13-by-2 inch pan
(preferably Pyrex) break bread into
approximately 1/4-ioch cubes.

In a large mixing oowl.combinelhe
eggs, milk, sugar, 1 lablespoon of
ground. dnnamonandl. ltablespoon
ofvanilla, mix by hand with fork: until
ingredients are consistenL

Add fruil. If (resh. chop peaches
into 112·inch squares and dump them
injuice and aU. stir and pour over II'ead
and stir until consistenl.

Get your blood ....... checIciId
annually-particularly If you',. ,
over 6S--urty detection can help
'prevent .. rlou. clem....

Dust the top of this mixture lighOy
with cinnamon and nutmeg (light on
the nutmeg, just enough to let your
guest know you had it in the room),

Place this pan in the oven at 350
degrees for about 45 minuies (until
,the .mixlure is as consistent as a very
moist cake. Do not overcook if the
pudding quits bubbling you are in
trouble. Pour Orange Sauce over
pudding while it is stm steaming ..

Orahlc Sallce: Pour 8 ounces
powdered sugar into a small mixing
bowl. Add I tablespoon vanilla exbact
and Lteaspeen orange elCb'act. Mix
with milk until this has the consistency
of pancale syrup. Warm in the
microwave.

In~urec!C,ertificate of Deposit

I "

1Year 5.35% . fn~~:t.*
5.35%APY· 5.75%APY"

$5,000:minimu:m deposit $5,000minimum deposit
- - - _.

FedenII imured up ro SlOO,(XX). CDs available from instilUlions nacionwide:-Issuer .
infonnatioo available 00 request. May be Sli>ject to interest penalty Cor earl y wilhdmwal.

Fifectve 8/3195 Subjcel.to availability. SimpleinieresL

3Year 5.750/0 Simple
Interest"·

NOliI' bul Ihp ",..III br ed IIU!'1

knO"'1I how to ('onff'1!1I a fault 0
B(,'knowl..dtcf' hilllllf'lf in ..no r,

-Bf'njsmin Franklhl

IKE STEVENS • l508S. 25.MILE AVE. • (806)364-0041- 1~755-4UM

~ Edward-D. Jones & Co.®
MInar Ntw yotilStocllElcchl, Inc. InC! Sacurftlle InYlIiOf PrClltctiOn Cor~ allon

Panhandle Paging
liThe Pag'ing Professionals"

'LocaVAreawide Coverage .
Offering Digital, Voice & Alpha Paging

A Div,ision of W.T. Services
_(806)364-7311 • S..Hwy385e Hereford

11II.1lO.\DS OF 11!XA.,<; _ '!he culmll\allon of I!.
Il\IIftJIKJIh p!"I)jll!Clma. hZlln~ 1!I;!Il)' In-
~ for ~ IM"~, Wbcn you ,ReI'
yuur c.upy ufm .RO\DS OF 11':XAS ~'UU'II
~r how ynu e\'U 1~1'ed lhe: "',Jle "'iIh·

"lIUllI,
Thb 172 p!IIIellia! COOUInl ~ m:utkWtl

lhe ~ ~ mid II)'litrmlllll2114.000
oml~~ pI·Iu. ....:Ib!:u'~ ely :md.rornmu·

, oily! Te.. MIl"" Unl\ln5~' (;,JnL~1a

IJIbcnIoty - .,rnembcn produml the ihIIpS.
~on courwy !I!IIIPI rromlhe Dq»n'1
mcnt uf ~.Ind PuIJI TlWl5f!ONIkn
'rile dNI 5hoMI an: --R8~ and
!tied !'O(Ido. ~ ,mervoj •• mIIIIS. ~.
hlsIorlc ~lIa.pumpli1II .aIuns. jIOIr cou .•
cemeter - mines lind many ~ feIIUfl:!i
100 numrl'lJU.!' 10 lb!.

·We Reach Thousands ,Every Day..•
313~N.L ,364-203o_.

~tA.u~~",.*"""" ..t.el
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CROSSWORD
by THOIIA8 JOSEPH

ACROSS :ICaIn's
1HMdInet bIOther
I sum - 4 Desk type

10 Vilgrant :ITribaf
11 So.... symbol
12 Pitcher IScenIa

,Her8hI8er 7 Sanely
13 Made color

amends I Had'a
14 RoPer, _ btte

for one • Con-
11 Truck dueled pain

driver 11 British . 21 Notion
20 Mountain- farewells 22 Abound

.. ring 15 Transmh- 25 Lose
spikes ted 28 Choco-

23 Knot-tying 17 Grow laller .
oath - vte8ry :MIlton

24 Sldl1ed18 UtopIa 28' Remains
25 Shake-1' Stadium' 30 Clear

speare's . features the
'Kate 2D Sharp board

27 Formerly -_...- ..................
named

21 :Martin
and
Charlie

21 Player
3201dcai
:IIJbbad

datum
38F8bIed

race lOser
40IHaslife
41 Buffalo's

lake
GGiYes

over
43 Reb's foe
DOWN
1Goon a

&p1'88
2 :Matador's

opponent

The
Hereford
Brand

CNnge Sale: In Eataer. Hwy. 38S SwIb
~Right on lOSS, 2391 EasL BlOwn 41:
while house EMtof coaon gin. Linens.
console T.V., Disbes. AdullS clothes.

, .evenins dress. Open 1 a.m. 0 6 p.m.
, ' 29958,

SIlCe190,1
Wfd.fJIJs Do :It AlII

, I

IG~eSale: 317 Douglas -.Sat 8 to
. I. Bites. car sealS, baby swmg, baby

cloches, propane grill. and much more.
29961

You Want It
You Got It!

CLASSIFIED Garage Sale: 430 Ave. C - Thurs. S=30 ..
[09& Fri. 7:30 to S:30. Cloches &.
misc. 29981364-2030

Fax: 3&4.a3&4
313N."Lee , For :5a1e: 51 sale (lOI'ILinuing-now

"Iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ merchandise in wcd:ly~ OIildrcn's
• '. ExChange. 900 Lee. Open 1'1IInIay's,

Friday's & Saturday·s. 29982

-

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

CLASSIFIED ADI
a..a.s~f""_""'0tI1&""'.
-atorfl!tl ..... (la0ll~ _11 __
Ioo__ Ptil.[.~!:!!,MCI"""'.RMft'*-_
~0tI 1iCUIIoot"'_1IO~~"""'"-..-. .

non.. RATE .. N
1d...... __.f5 $.l1li2.,. .. -.I' .a uo
a -.I .1' '7.40
...,. AI , .."
,U -.I.1f II..,'

Garage Sale: 118·Ranger. Fri cl SaL
- 8 I.m. Boys, girls. ladies. &. blby
dOIlIes. T. V., drycr,lOddier bed. toyS,
king size OIIurcss. kitchen illems.- cl
misC. 29983

ClA$SIFIEO'IDiSPLAY
c--.... ,.......10,11 CIIhtr,1IIh lid... ·
In .,...MWd "'-.~ IlaldOU..,
"" CI!IIIItI "-
- 4.36 CCiI!!mn _ 3.16 IndIliW ~
--..i~

LEcW.8Ad_Iot_~ __ ..Ioo"'"

~.

Garage Sale: 201 Ave: H - Fri. &. SaL I

8 iii. n. Trum~.dOonbuggy,
househoIdilemS. air conditioner a lois
of Items. 29984

2 Family Garage Sale: SIS Ave. J •
EWMJ !!!IM~IGI.in..., .. and Fri. a SaL Lots'oflhings! 2998..5
..., ,."..,....1IIou/d ad ~ ID II'IYM-~.""''''''''~W.wlllnot.. Iof: .~ :

~ - 01 ....... br ... ~ ..... M ~ Super, Garage Sale: 300 Sunsel -
IIM'1ionwiUePllblilMd. . .Friday 6 P.M. ito 8:30 P;M. and Sal.

8:30. A.M. to?'!. .FumilUre •.clothes I
(babies 'to adults). lOys, books, and I

household "odds & ins. n 29986
A Great Gift!!! Texas Country -----------
ReponerCoothoot --Ihe cookbook G- ... Sal . 327 Star - F 'da' &:everyone is ralking ~ 256 pages lll'a,ge. -~. e. n.-y _ c

featuring quotes on recipes ranging Saturday 9 to 2. 29987
from 1944 War Worker roUs to a --------=-----
creative c::ortCQCtion using Texas ..
tumbleweeds. $13.95 at Hereford Garage SaJe: 119 Ranger - Sat. - 6
Brand. . 17961 Cubic ft Chest Freezer, 13" color

. T.V.•several small appliances •.& some
1 miscellaneous items. 29962

Rebuilt Kilbys, In price with ..... _
wMTaIIly. OCher name brands $39 &.. _ .. .
up. sales &t rtpair on all makes in your Garage sale: 211 Bcnneu. Fri~y &t
home. 3644288. . 18874 Saturday.~ 8 to 3. We Have a hltle of
______ -::-: everything. 2996S

,

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE
,

- -

For Sale: New 2 BR, I bath. Several
model~. payments under 5200. per
month. Full 5 yr. slrUclural·warranty.
Free 18 QiJ. Sldile Di91 with pudJaole.
14D).867-S639. DL 36M\x1ales MoIiIe
Homes. .. 29658ForSale; 1985 FordF-lS04x4. S4SOO.

1992 Ford Tempo ot, $6000.00 &.
1.991 Dodge Dy.nasty LE. SS9O()..00.
Call 364·5413... .29742 For Sale: 1989,. 16x8O. 3 DR,:2 Bath,

hardbo8J:d siding, ceramic tile floors. ,
Set up in Portales Park by university. '
Ready to move into. Portales Mobile
Homes. 1-800-867·5639. DL 366.

29659

For Sale: 1983 Ford 1/2 Ton on
BUIanC, .300 engine, tool box, gated
pipe racks. $2000.00. Call 364.5324
or 344~2087. . - 29892. , .

The Roads ofTcus.ad The RoIdSof . '. . .
f'olew Mexic:o I;lC for sale at The Garage_Sale: 510 Ave. 1. FridayS to . For Sale: 18 rl Sea Arrow Boat. 170 For Sale: 9 f900l house in Dimmitt,
HetefmlBrandm~fonn.$12.9S S~_ ~y~. to~. lois of H.P.,lnboanVOulhoard.CalJ364.8568 Texas.PleasecalJbcfore9A.M.orafter
each, plus ID. D.lscovel roads you ~ddren s_ cJ~.... shoes. ml~ • after 5:00. 29940 I 7 P.M. at 806 647-3147. 29887
never .knew were there. Hereford btadlCs, states, biCY,cles.sofa. bed. and ,_ I .- _

Brand, 313 N.Lee. 247.S711ov_·e seal_. 29966 'I .
For Sale: 1991 - 32 Ft Innmmek i For Sale: 6 • J.Oacre IfaCIS • 6 miles
s··...U.II.~I A" A, • M' ~ N. ofHcrt1Ord. Seller will owner flRllXle_ioU ..... I~. Ir, .I"\wmng, . ICW-
wave 41: more. Excellent condition. and will drill a well for water. BrJlutiful
510.sooplus '91 FORI3/4 TDiesel Home Sites, Call The Don Tardy Co.
- Super Cab. Turbo & more, 364-4S61. 29942
available willi c:railer. 117 Nonh-
west Drive • HerefOrd. Call 364-

Orlando four hotel nights near Disney. Back Yard Sale: 80S Irving ~810 11. 6034. ..
use anytime. PaidS300. sell $99. Call Friday. Will be having refrigerator &. __
(806) 767-4765. 29908 almost brand new clothes & new r--~~ ......-----.

'clothes. & other SlilfI. 29972

For Sale: Carpet - 13 ft &. 8 inches x Garage Sale: 3OJ. 16th SL • Friday 8
18 ft. $35.00. See at Red Carpet Inn. 10 S. Bunk Bed W/MaUress, T.V. '5.
Call 364-0540. 29899 kids, cloches, eCC. 29969

FSBO - 3 BR. I 3/4 bath. 2 ear garage ~ S If lock 364 6110 HELP WANTED: Fann employee
on Hickory. Great Floor Plan. Call' c - ... slOrage. '. needed sprinkled &. fwrow' .gaItId
364-8350. 2.9950 'I 13_60_

11
rH

oo
. , . ,un ."ann. ousmg proV.lded In Dawn area.

'I R.eferenees required. Cemaer Randy
'at (806) 358·1261. 29946

Eldorado Arms AplS, 1 & 2 bedroom
unfurnished, apes. refrigeraled air.
laundry, free cable, water, &. gas.
364-4885. 18873

-

Muffle, Mas ters

atHn'Ord AutoCeri.
Brirc u..)'OUr exhau.t·prob1ern..

whether beign c.' dom8lltic Yehide&
10 Mil•• e BfU.0990

For Sale: PorIable EIIX!b'icGeneralOr,: _. .
2400 WIS. (NEW). See al249 Beach. Hugh Garage Sale: Washer &. Dryer.
call 364-1019. 29929 Bunk Beds W/mauresses.Dresser

W/night S1and. 2 couches, kids &
adul~ clothes. baby ilems, lots of misc.
717 Stanton - Friday- 81O?'!.

29973
For Sale: MOloroJa Two- Way Radio
Base Station. U.H.F .•50 Wan with two
Desk Top Remotes. Exeellent
condition - 7 years old. Call 364-S4S0. .

. 2993S :~oving _$ale:624 Ave.G • Thurs .•
i Fri., & SaL. 8 to 11. Laredo air seat

----------- (uuek) , fumiture, appliances & much
For Sa1e: Baby Cockatiels. Good I more. 29975
selection. While supply 1as1S.SlS to I ~

$45. Call 258-7744. 29937
__________ ._ 2 Family Yard Sale: 14.7Ranger, Fri·

& SIlL, 8 to 4. 2 sewing machines,
For Sale: 2 Portab1e -5.000 Wl cbilds lable .lehairs. dinette set,
8eneralOr' ~_used one month. Conaacl ' sectional couch. lots of misc. .
'364-1255 - 9 ro 5:30. MoadIy Ihtou&h 29976
~. . 19959

See Us Before You Buy
Marcum Motor Co.

Cle.111 Used Colrs & Trucks
350 N. 25.Mi Ie . 364-3565

New 3 DR, 2 Bath for under $200.00
per month. Full S year structural
warranty. low down payment. expert
financing at low interest rates, Ponales
Mobile Homes. 1-800-867·5639. D.L3M. 2~3 ' __

Paloma l.ane Apartments, 2 bedroom
available. Clean. neat, grounds
maintained, applicadon required. $170
.security deposit, 364·1255 EHO.

25908

MUFFLER SHOPCROFPORDAUTOMOnVE....
FfII Eatlmalll

For AI Yow ExbIuII MeIdl
c.l1:_7I5O

For Sale: New 3 BR. 2 Balli .10;
under $200 per monlll, fuU 'S yr.
SlluCturaI wananly. low down·
paymen&. expeft financina:. PutaIes .
Mobile Homes. 1~800·867-S639
01.366.

,~ .',

. No experience. $500" to M
Best deal in town, 1 bedroom effICiency weekJy/PotentiaJ processini ~
apartments. Bills paid, red brick refunds. Own HoW'S. (714)S()2..IS20
apanmenlS. 300 block. West 2nd. 1 exl 1241. (24 hours) 28725
.364- 3·.566.920
-----------1 NeedCertified Nurses'aides for2 10
Nice, large. unfurnished apartments. 10 pm & JO to 6 am shifts. Also need
Rerrigerated air, two bedrooms. You moo-aids f~r 2 lO 10 pm' s~ifi contact
PlYmly elcclric-\\e PlY !he ns.$305.00 CharlenePieesek at 231 Kmgwood Qr
month. 364-8421. 1320 call 364·7113. 28944

.FOr Sale: 1680 Sq ..Feet IIInder 5300
per month. Lw:ge living room and
utility room, rompletc with a
folding lable. 2 dining areas, large
m,aster bath with round ttab. P.tlr1Wes
Mobile Homes. 1·8O().867·S639
DL 366. .

FOR SALE: 96 Models are here.
16 Wide 3 Bed :2 Bath for only
HI.?S per month willi, only
1000:00 DN .. Free Skin &. Free
DeliverY. can Bell Mobil'e Homes
atl-800-8:JO..3SJS. $19900 Sale
Price. lOOO.DN 240 Months 9.99
APR.

FOR SALE: 5 Bed 3 Bath
Doublewide
96 Model, must sell
Payments on S444.30·pcr Il)Onth.
'Free skirting&:. Delivery. CaU Ben
Mobile Homes. 1-800·830:-3515.
·SalePrice 551,900.10% DN 9.2$
APR 240 months.

5. HOMES FOR RENT

Needexua storage space? Needa
place to have a garage sale? Rent a
mini-storage. Two sizes available.
364-4370 . 29382

For Rent: 2 BR Apt, stove. fridge.
fcneed patio ... water a cable paid.
Laundry lacilities available. -Call
3644370. 29945

I

.Apar1meDt for R 3 BR. WID
hookups. S2S0· NO SMOKERS OR

'! DRINKERS. C811364-2119.
29951

For Rent 3 BRItaiIer house. Call afleF
3:00 p.m. to 364-2736. 29952

For Rent 3 BR, 2 BaIh, mobilehome.
: with .rue place. Water paid. CaJl
364~9402. 29971

I

I? Rent: 2 ~R' Apt., stove. rridge.
diShwasher. disposal, fIreplace, fenced
patio, water.& gas paid. NonbweSl
area. Call 364-4370 29914

For Rent: 3 BR, I bath. Clean inside.
WID hookups. 233 Ave. C. $375 ..00
pet month + deposit. Can 364-4908.

29979

, ,

i '

--

6. WANTED

Col1~~e sluden~ would like yard
mowmg and oddjobs for summer ..Call
364~18S4 or 364-4288. 29648

WanlCd: Yard mowing, Dower bcd.
reasooabl &. d da'ble ..__e epen. Can
364-4)59 and leave message. .

2981.9

8. HELP WANTED
- --

Pan time help needed. Apply at
Edwards Laundry, 213 13111SL

29957

PAY PHONE ROUTE
50 Local & Establisbed SiteS
Earn $1500 wkly. Open 24 Hrs .

Can I ~~8664S88

•••
The Ire •• m.n Ie the m.n

who does • thing for the lin.
time.

-Alexand r SmJth

'4. REAL ESTATE

They're just for you, everydat,
in the, Hereford Brand.

Cal J'ean Watts today at·364·2030,and get o cklsSm'ed
to work for you.

..

,1\ GARAGE SALES
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la Item i'denti'fied from ml
I ·boat foun,d 'in IGlullf,ofexi,co

DRIVERS

me Corp. II now inl.enriewins
'QUII. ifted.driven for Il1dr clicnlt.'
Stoel8.Tank Lines. AIlI and Pan=~r:=~'=vcrifiIbIe_ ~ TrIilct ~peri.
cnce. COL licenle .. Ilbl Hu Mat,a IInbr • ..-..----- . be-- --- ........ rnUSl
21 yn. of .. pass OOT Pbysicala Drq SCreen. CII (806) 647·
3185. Mon. dvu Fri. 9 AM: to S
PM.

G8'AIN IFUTURES

Call a ~truc,e.Call ••.•

Preeport FrieD,)' afternoon on,
Memncy'S 31-fOOl pleasure boat.
"Hoot .cm n." Thoy were ,IQing 10
a weekend fishing IOUmIlDCDl and
were to tetum Sunday nighL

11Ie searehen abo 10ClIed nfe
rinll. debris. wood picc:es and
Styrofoam off Gllveston, and die
coast ., Sabine. 1bey spotted a
55-gallon .fuel drum. but it SIUlk
before iteoUld be retrieved. Spencer
said.

"Sauffisjustall ovcrlhe plate CHIt
there. and wc're jusa trying to.rmd ouI:
\Vila! it is," be said.'!1d~ thai
farnUymeanberswcrebetnl· ~to
identify Ihe m:overcd materi ....

Spencer,Slid lbat sincedcbris bad
been posilively identified. searchers

woUld focus 011IIIana SIOPIC' 1~8miles
offshore.

"'It makCl our search area a lilde
smaller," he IIid. "Now wc're going
to focus on lookinl for people in the
waIa'..""

Spencer said ~s would cootinue
,swclling Ihroughout, Wednesday
night from ICSCue boats.

1bcuppcrTexas coast was str!Jck
by • series til harsb lhundcrSlOrms
Friday _~ilht and Salurday and
Tropk:aJ SIOtm Dean lashed 'die
felion ~ S~y. . .

The IftISSIIls men attended a.dinner
for tournamentpartkipants and lIlen
.may have If:lIlC-to fish near offshore
oil :rill about 40mUes soulh ,of
CIroeron. La.. offICials SIlid. The boat
was last seen 'Friday J 5 IIIi1e$east of
Freeport.

I !ROUI NID-Ulp' HOUS1ON (AP) - lteml found
driftinS in Ihe Gulf of Mexico were

. Pipe-WICkAppIlcator~Pipe-W"*, aboard. fiabinl boaI oa:..,icd by •
Mounted On HI-Boy. Row Crop. I misllinBlIOwspaperpub~~two
Volunt C m air 40" R friends. die COISI Guard says..J"~r ·0 -or - OWSI Afisbermanbclpingtoscan:hfor

0111Roy ,D'arl. 285-3247 the missjng boat some 2S miles off
Galvcstonpos.iti.vel.y identirled a fdb

._----------'1 bucketandicechcJ&u ilemJ \be
Our Fall & Winter missinl rnen hadbonowed from bim.

1995 Catalog is here! ~O:S~~=~fMiebael Spenecr
~ QUI' new FII ClIIaIag hIf 55-lIlY .Rescucn ba.ve searched. .ince

JCPenney Ifld SAVE 510 on yoII'nut ordetl Mondaymominl for Pert Arthur
- .. No iIIn News publisher Wes Plummer. 52,

, 11InIord.314-.uo&Pon Arthur refinery worterMichael

(_ . ~~, I...... ·RR~guezM,50. andc~llawyer
r;;xA1-.-.I_ UVl:'n eroncy • .JV.

.,_--,,~.-' The lhreemen IcftPonArthurfor

JCPenD~Y

-

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS

I THANK YOU 0 HOLY ST. lU.DE
FOR ANSWERED PRAYERS. RV.

29988

-

11. BUSINESS SERVICES'

Defensive Driving Course is now
....C-E-I--l--U-LA-.--R-O-N-_-~-. ! being olTered niglllS and Saturdays.

.. - Will include ticket dismissal, and
515 N.2S Mile Ave. I : insuran~e discounl. Por mo.1'C
Hereford. TX 79045 information. call 289-5851.

806-364-1055 I #COO23-004. ~ 700
HELP WANTEDI
Need Four ,(4) Refenali We buy scrap iron. metal.aluminum '

~ Eam aCtitionaI n-. aUbaueries,lin,copper&brass.
ccmefrcm)Ulrhomeoroffioe. 364-3350., 970f'lbse.lngreqJirad. Referyour I ' _

fltendsor buSIness assocrates
and .&am $50.00,. $75.00 or Garage Door and Opener Repair &
$100.00 per Phonel Replacement. Call Roben Betten.

See LV.Wausat. I 289-5500. If No answer. Call Mobil •.
CeIuIarone or csII ..~2960. 14237

~105S
fordetalsl

.A.XYDI,BA.AXa
Is'LONGPELLOW

One l~ stands for another. In this sampl~ A is used
for the three L's. X. for the two, 0'5, etc. Single letters,.
apostrophes, the lelJ8th and formation of the wonJs are
all hints. Rach day the code. letters are different.
8-3 CRYPTOQUOTE

-

13. LOST s FOUND
~e-! MISSING: A black Kodak

brand automatic camera, Camee :
model with blue shutter release

land 8.red label on the bottom I
that reads "H.B. 4". Checked
;out from The Hereford Brand
on March 24. Please return to
the Brand offices. 313 N. Lee.

xpp BMCRUY L5XLzu LSIt

SXMXYY LSR HCYLMRYYRH

YKMR L5R NZYL DCLLRM CY

X Y V Z M E U.K P G R Y L • - Y X N K R P

GZSEYZE
Yesterday's Cryptoquote: THE BELLY IS l!l"l-

" GRATEfUL-IT ALWAYS FORGETS WE ALREADY
GAVE IT SOMETHING.-RUSSIAN PROVERB

Tree trimming & removal &: regular
lawn cleaning, garden. and lawn rotor
tiUering.·rotOrtiI,Ier renting. Ryder Lawn
&. Garden ..364w3356. 255329. CHILD CARE T.rIU. and Impart quota.

aerY. as • hidden tiIIx an many of
1he moat popular product, our
retellers ,provide to, u•.I will PrOvide Christian Child Care in

my home (M-F). Dependable and have
good references. Call Nyla @
364-6701. 29816

I We buy cars & pickups running or nOI
running. We sell used auto parts of all Black & White Male cal Very friendly.
kinds. 364·2754. 27574 I Reward!! Call 364-6839. 29970 i

Hereford ... ,... ... fII ncel_t Rlall
.... SIMp Renfn n,.. ".-,11 ....
,..a fIA ..... Herdord Bra.d!

HARVEY'S Lawn Mower Repoir~
'J'une.ups, oil change; blade sharpening.

I
· etc. 705 S. Main. Call 364-8413·.

I • 29362

MdaI Roafing..-cmodclin~ repairs.
CaJl364·.3466. 247·2263. or 265·3312. I. I
Also we do carports & metal fences.

- 29601

.estate '
AI ,... .. 1l1li.....,.*'11 Mr_ . aubtect to the Fair· Act, WhIch

MIkIiIIt .... ..,Ut.rlllnganvPf_III1CI!.IImItaIlonOl'dl8crlmlnationbaMdanr~.
color, NIIgiDn •••• handcap.ramll'-ltIdue'Ol' nafionalic)rigin.or IntIntIon 10'make 1lIIY.
auch pr..... enc:eI, IimIUIIonI or ("crimination.

StMt .. torbId dactlmlMliOn in the ..... rental or.eclvel1lslng or real ........
onfllcba 1n.lIdII!Ionlotho •. protIctedundir Mdllrallaw. W.wlll notkl'lowll'9Y·
lIlY fllMrtlllngfor real ...... whlchla In vloIation or the law, AI' ••
InIonned that .. ctlHlllngllICMIftiMd •• 8YIIIabIe on

SERVING
HEREFORD
'SINCE 1979• 'We need to advertise .•.

business is down and we
need to let people 'know we're
here and what we're doing.
We can't afford not to .. "

II
364-1281

Sfeve HYllnger

1500 West Park Ave.
Richard' SChlabs

I

II

: .

"No, we can't possibly
afford all advertising push

right nOID. Business just
iBn't what it should be, and

advertising ~OBts money!"
I' METAL FUTUBES-

'So we need toplace
our advertising dollars wisely.
someplace that target. our
market and get. result. (astl"

: '
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revoking pnJbatioo. sentenCed to six
years in Texas Department of
Criminal Justice fOr unaulhorized use
of a mOIOl' vehicle. remanded to
Special Alternalive Incan:eration
Program, July 20.

Slate vs, Adam Perm. order
appointing suomey. Sam Faddoul.
.July 21.

Deaf Smilh County vs. W.A. Caner
C~pany.Inc ••mb of dismissal. July
20.

In intemtof Billy Joe Brown. aNa,
Paul Freeman. decree appointing
1imara Monntae Brown as pennanerit
managing conservator, July 24.

S,* YS. Fno:isco Saucedo Jr., m:Ier
appointing al'toiney" Carrissa
Cleavinger. July 24. '

Slate vs, Robert Vera. order
appointing attorney, Kent,Canada. July
24.

Stale vs. Gabriel Martinez. order
appDinting ,auomey. Ka1herine Gutley.
July 24.

In interest of Shanllon Lee Welker
and Melinda F. Welker. order in -Uil
affecting parenHhild relationship,
order for custody and support,
employe,r's order to withhold from
earnings for child,support, July 15.

In interesl of Ji.mmy Moreno.
Yvonne Moreno, Yvette Morrenoand
Jamie Lee Moreno, order in suit
affecting parenHhild relationship,
order for custody and suppon,
employer's order to wiLhhold from
eamil)gs for child support, July 25.

In interest of NatashaGonzlllez,
order establishing parent-child
relationship, order for custody and
support. emplOyer~s order to withhold
from earnings for child support. July
25. . --

In interest of .Manuel Cervantez UI
and Eric S. Cervantez. order enfm:ing ,
child support obligation. em,pl.oyer's
order to withhold from. earnings for
child support, July 25.

In interest of Amanda Castillo and
Marcos ~IIO~ onJerenfm:ing child I
supportobbgallon. employer's order
to withhold from earnings for child
support, July 25.
JUSTICE OF PEACE COllRT

A Alignment Shop vs. Jeanette( .. .J- Rogers,pastdue account. court costs.

~Names in the News_rS59-3.2-1..pa--id.-'U1Y-.13.------------ .....- .....--

( Cou-
COUNTY COURT

DISPOSITIONS
Slate VS. Staei Pickens •.35, l!heft

bychcct; 9Odays~ two years.
$100 fine. $195 coun COS1S., July 26.

Sr.Ie: V.I. RoI)bin Myers. 20. theft.
by cbed:; $100 fme, S29S court costs,
July 25.

Slate VS.PriscaCanlU, J9.assaul:
60 days probared me year. $195 COWl
COSIS. July 26.

Slate VI. James Ray SteviCk. 39'•
assaUlt one year probttion. $300
fme. $195 eouncosts. July 26.

Slate vs, Gary L. ChaStain. 43.
possession of marijuana; 60 days
probated one year, $300 fine. S 195
coon costs. July 26.

2U.d DISTRICT COURT
Stale vs. Vancent P. Garcia, order

appointing atrorney. Gerald Gamboa.
July 12.

State vs. Juan Reymundo leal.
orderappointi.ng attorney, Thomas
Lesl)" July 12. .

Deaf Smith County vs, Maria M.
Sm, order of dismissal. July 12.

Dea:fSmith County vs, Alejandre
Martin, older of dismissal as lO
HereIn Stale ,Bank.lulyS.

Sfalt: VI. MamnMarlinez. order
IppOirMing auomey, .Kent Canada,
lulyS.

Slife vs, Rudy Martinez, order
appointing anomey. Gerard Gamboa.
JuJy8.

SCllevs. Leonardo Rios Jr.• order
appointing attorney, Gerald Gamboa.
July 8.

In the marriage oflbby Hill and
Heather D. Hill and in interest of
minor',.~ final decree of divorce.
order rorcus1Ody and support,
employer's order to withhold from
earnings for chird support. Jul.y 17.

SIqIhens DIOJUSified Leasing. Inc.•
plainLiff. VI. Larry Coggin. defendant.
order of default judgment. July 8.
o Slate ~. Robert RodJiguez, mOHon
to dismiss, July 18.

Slale vs. Vincent Perez Garcia.
order appointing allOrn.~y. Gerald
Gamboa. July 18. ~

Slate vs. Danny Lee Ward.
judsD!en~ opplea· of guilty Iq

CLEVElAND (AP) - Will Bruu
S~be 'lefl ~inl in Ibe
dart?

.5Jo., 1ickel.sala for the SepL 2
gala. grand; opening of the Rock and
RoD HaJJ of Fame liave led ptomOlerS
10 offer adcljlional tickelS at lower
p.riees.

The $92 'miJljon hall, nearing
completion on lhe shores of Lake
E.r:le,. is scheduled 10 open Labor Day
weekend. Performers including
Springsteen. Jobnny Cash and Dr.
.Dre. ' ,

Tickec:s were originally priced at
SlO, $80. SI60 and S54O. Al the time,
pmmotersid the concen. at
cavernous Cleveland Stadium would
have a maximum capacity of 62.000.
About 38,000 tick,elS have been sold
so far.

Promoter Jules Belkin said
Tuesday WI an aclditional6,OOOseats
at S30each and 8,000 10 9.000 tickets
at $SO apiece will be made avai labJe.

•

5

house Record Report tie Clinton veto! action
to fri,ends· bualness lnterests

unauthorized use of motor vehicle,
two years in Texas Department of
Criminal Justi.ccslale jail,probated
five years. July 19.

Slate vs. Melinda Lee Marry,
agreed order modifying probation,.
July 1.9.

State YS. James M. MclnlOsh.
order rievoking probation and
sentence to seven years Texas
De,partment of Criminal Justice
insti&utionaldivi ion. for burglary of
a building. July 19.

Gordon EUi.ou, plaintiff. vs. Larry
Noland.deftodant. ,defauJtjudgment,
July 19.

State vs. David Sifuentes: TIjerina,
judgment and sentence on plea ,of
guilty to forgery by passing, four
years in Tens ,Depanment of
Criminal Jusliceinstitutional
division. July 19. '

Slate vs. Lloyd While. judgment
and sentence on plea of guilty to
escape, 10 years in Texas Department
of Cr.iminal Justice institutional
di.vision, July 19.

Slate vs, Man:as Antonio Ortega.
order deferring judgment and·
granting probation 'on pica of ,uilly
to aggravated assault with a deadly
weapon, seven years probation,July
20. ' .

State vs, Anthony Ray Brody.
judgmeni and sentence on pl~ of
guilty [0' indecency with a.child,
even years. Texas Department of

Criminal Ju uce institulion.al
division. July 20.

Stare vs, Rosawa Casarez Fierro,
order 'deferring judgment and
granting probation on plea of guilly
to forgery by passing. five years
probation. July 20.

In the marriage of Catherine· Ann
Campbell and David Allen campbell,
final decree of divorce. July 20.

In the marriage of James Lloyd
Hunt and Deborah Hunt. and in
interest of minor, final decree of
divorce, order for custody and
support. emplOyer's ,order 10 withhOld
from earnings for child support. July
2~_

,Stale vs. OJ. Rodriguez, order

WASHINGTON (AP) ~Arkan.S8S
Oov~Jim Guy 'JUd[er and I business
partner successfully lobbied
then-Gov. Bill Clinton to sign
Icgislationlbal r&vored.'lheir business
illlCmSlS. according to a publisbed
I'Cport. today.

Documents related to lhe failure .
of an Arkansas thrift with ties to
.President Clinton show how Tucker
and bi$ business partnerp.ressed
Clinton to reverse his veto of a bill to
deregulate small waler companies.
The businessmen's company had a
loan from the thrift. Madison
Guaranty.

Tuckcrandbusine spattnerR.D.
RandQJph reminded Clin~n of his ties
to MadlSOll Guaranry, which financed
Clinton's invesbnent in a real eSlatC
project and which had used Hillary
Rodham Clinton for legal work.
acc:ominglO a memo obtained. by ,The

Washington PoSL
The leaislaUon would have

a110~ small warucompanies to set
their ~ nu.es. Tucker and Randolph
wanted 'lO raise ther tes of their
waler oompany, Castle Sewer &:
W~ler Co., and without one they
might walt a.way from Castle's SI
million debt at Madison, the Posl
said. citing the: documents and
memos.

ClinlOn velocd the bill in April
1987.

Auomey Da.vldKcndaU,repre-
senling the Clintons. lold the Post
there were diffc.rences between the
velDed biUand !thelegislaiionhe
signed two months later. The vetoed
bill narrowly applied to Castle, while
(he one ,he. signed applied tosmall
water companies throughoQt the state,
Kendall said.

..Any ~uggestion thanhe approval

oethis biD was mouvata! 1)yanything
other dian lhe merits of the leg.islation
is false and absW'd," Kendall said.

Soon after Clinton's veto,
Randolph visited the govemor·.s
office. the newspaper SAid.

According 10 a memo to Clinton
from one of !his aides, Randolph
"wants 10know if the veto is going
to stand." The memo adds, "He
mentioned a meeting between you,
Tucker and Jim .McDougal a co~ple
or years ago which involved 533.000.
'Ibis was pretty cryptic ."

Two years earlier, Madison owner
McDougal had .sponsored a fund-
raising reception for Clinton thai
raised about that much, the Post said,
and Randolph and,TuckerwCfC listed
as contributors to the event.

The' Post said it was unclear
whether lhal was the meeting refened
to in the memo. .,

huuicancs.
SbuUCQ went upon StewlUt'S new

58 miUion mansion lin Palm Beach •
Fla.. as Hurricane Erin closed in
Tuesday. real' eSEate· Igent Helene
Praschman told the New York Post.
The home is across the street (rom
Donal'd Trump"s residence and down
the road from from Jimmy Burfell'S
digs.

. "When ,Rod.firsl looked at the
house. he made Jokes aboul.earth~
quakes in California. and hurricanes
in Florida. "Praschman said in
Wednesday' Post. "J bel he didn't
expect a hurricane before he even
closes on the: home." .

NEW YORK (AP) - Rod Siewart The Iverage hum.n h.art
miRJ'lI nOl find as much hurnor.in weigh. I... thanDn, poune!.

Depending on their severity. different
degrees of burns need different treatment.
Faflow these general rules to be prepared in
case of a burn emergencv.·

• Never use ice~salves or butter on a
burn.

'. Cool bums with 0001 water untn pain
eases.

• IRemove all clothi'ng ,and jewelry not
sticking to the burn.

• Cover burn area with clean sheet and
keep victim warm ..

• Seek medical assistanc or call your
emergency 'number.

, .
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